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Mrs. Gandhi, Tito Express
Concern Over Use 01 Force
Indian Premier )joe In MoscoW Today
BELGRADE, July l2, (Reuter).Indian Prime Minister IDdlra Gandhi aiuI PresIclent 'llto of YUIOslavla have urged all peace-Iovlnl countries to join their etrorb
to prevent a new catastrophe to bumanlty, It was announced here
today.
The talks Were held m an atA Jomt communique on Mrs
mosphere of cordial frankness
Gandhi's two-day pnvate VISlt·to
and full mutual understanding,
Yugoslavia said the Indian and
the communique sold.
Yugoslav leaders had expressed
Mrs GandhI and PresIdent Tlto
their deep concern over persistent use of force, mterference and believed that the pohcy of nonarmd mterventlOn" In some parts (altgnment. as an Instrument of
peace and peaceful coexistence,
o[ the world
Mrs Gandhi and PreSIdent Tlto represented the sole alternative
wound up theIr twQ-dny talks last to waf 10 the present nuclear age.
"They have alSo expressed
night on BrlOnI Island, the Yugotheir deep concern over the per-",Ielv leader's resIdence In the Northern Adriatic Mrs Gandhi IS sistent use of force, mterference
and armed mterventlon In some
due In Moscow to begm an offiparts of the world, which repre(tal VISit today
sent a direct threat and
cause a general world
the commUnique said

- Bombay May Be
Evacuated If No
Rain This Week
pealed to the CIty's populatIOn to
be ready for voluntary evacuatlOn" starling July 15 should no
ram have fallen by then
He said a blueprmt for evacuation of the city was now belOR
prepared by top government offiCials and the final deCISIOn would
be laken on July 15
Nalk asked people commg to
Bombay to postpone projected
VISits
AnnounCing thiS In a press confelence. the Chief MInister said
that In view o[ the water shortage there was fear of an epidemiC
breaking out. anda people were advlscd tc get InnocuJated
He urged the population not to
get panicky,
but to face thiS
Waist natural calamity" With
I"ourage and dlsclphne
According to experts, a serious
drought IS expected If the rams
do not come Within a couple oC
days Standmg crops h~ already
surTered sertous damage
showers

yesterday,

month-long dry

had

a

and the

weather bureau forecast
moderate ramfall In the state wlthm
three days
The mUnJclpal authon.tles have
already cut supplies to the city
and Industnal unIts uSing water

are to be kept closed from July
13 to help conserve water-

Home News In Brief
KABUL.

July 12. lBakhlar)-To

meet the shortage of wheat 1R FarYl.b
provmce. some
wheat 15 bema: sent
from Herat province to that area, a
spokesman for the Food Procurement
Department said.

KABUL. July 12.

(Bakhtar~-Sayed

Halder Shah Baldar, a graduate of the
Ministry of Commerce, left Kabul Cor
India under Colombo Plan scbolarshlps
Dr Mohammad Rascol Tahm, the
public health chief of the JOI)an province. left for India yesterday to atlend a seminar on hospital management.

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 ~ 7 )O,and 9 30 pm English
111m with FarSI translation
J IIF. l.EG/ON'" l.AST PATROL

PARK CINEMA
All m

If;

}U K and 10 pm Iranian

film

1 liE ROAD TO DEATH

KABUL CINEMA
AI 2 'and 1 30 Indian colour film
\.-tNCiRAM und SHANAHEE

P AMIR CINEMA
MERI MAHBOOB
or;"

7 )0 Indian film

WEATHER
Kabul
33c
lSc
Kandahar
42c
22c
Mazar-IShanf
39c
JOe
t(unduz
39c
2Sc
Jalalabad
44c
28c
~Ian& (north)
lSc
Sc
Farah
43c
2ic
Tpmorrow's
outlook clear'
In
Kabul max temp 32, mID temp 13

PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
flaryaol Sher Yore, Tel 20887
Malwand First part of Jad! Na(l!r
Pashtun, Tel. 20580
YoulOfi: Shah Shaed near lcahan
ground, Tel 21584
Asn Second part of Jadl
Nadir
Pashfun, Tel 2.231

President

Tlto

that

Harold

Australian

Holt, sbould

Premier

accompany

Harold Wilson to Moscow 00 July'
16 on the Bntish Premier's vilil, 10
B cable to Holt. now tn London

TOKYO. July 12; (OPAl-japan
will launch II sounding
rockets,
I"etuding the dummy booster d~
Signed 10 fire the countrys tint
satellite next year. from the Kagoshima range In August Jlji press announced here Monday.

might

conflict."

"have reaffirmed their conVIction
for the need of remforced responSible mltlatlves by all peace-lov109 countnes and peoples
With
the aim of JOining efforts to prevent a new catastrophe of humaOIty"
They would also "strengthen
the political mdependence and
economic capability of mdlVldual
countrIes, and particularly
the
developing countnes," It said
Yusgos}avla and IndJa would
contmue to contnbute to future
efforts by non-ahgned countnes
to Improve peace and equal mter·
nahonal cooperation. the
commUOIque said
Exchange of opmlons. cooperatton and coordlD8tlon of efforts
between the non-ahgned countraes had so for played a poSitIve
and ImJ?Ortant role 10 lessen 109
mtematlonal teosmn, It added

light

endmg

spell.

MELBOURNE July 12,'(DPA).Austrahan opposition laboUr·: party
leader Arthur Calwell tOday SUIgested

The Tokyo University Institute of
Space and Aronautical ~ience.
which IS conductlOB this year's
second Rtnve test SCrles, will abo

launch a two-slase roCket equipped
With II televiSIOn ca"lera to aive
Japan itA fiNit own weather piclures
from space

roKYO. July 12.

(DPA).-The

vl!tIIIng mISSion of the

.,

IDtematioDa~

The group. led by Depuly Dlteclor Thin Tun of the Asia Bureau.
IS 10 Japan en route back. to WashInglon after a VISIt Co Jak.arta Members of the group Will leave here
separately Tuesday

:

TIMES

ever recordcd In that South Dakota
community. Pierre.
Soulh Caro-

lina. had 113 degrees (45·c)

Vietnam
from page 1)

government from Amencan bomblD& of
HanOI and Haiphong areas) has not
had the desired rcsult of Impressing
0pIRlOn In the USSR.
Thc VISiting Australian Prime MiniS·
tcr Harold Holt Monday wId Bnmh
Prcmlcr Harold Wilson who has dll
SQCl8ted hlmeslf from ArDenca', bomb·
Ing of HanOI and
Haiphong, that
AUltraha fully lupponed the Iteppcdup air war aplOJt North Vietnam
Dunna: a several-hour talk With
Wilson In London, Holt stecued that
Australia, as a country directly concem~
cd m the contllct. fully backed Amenca's conduct of the Vietnam war,
mcludm, Ihe cscalaIJon of the aar offensive agamst the North,
In New Delhi, French Prealdenl
Charte de Gaulle's IpC4:1al envoy to
Pekma: and HaDOI Monday laid Indian
leaden that. HanOI woUld never aarce
to any kmd of ncsouatlons unless
America completely stopped Its bombof North- Vietnam
The envoy, Jean SamtlmY a.fter meetlOa: the Indian fORI&" aceret.arY C S
Jha abo said he obtamed lite Impres$Ion from hiS tnp that tKe SovIet VOIon.
although supplying arms to North Viet·
narg. was unhkely to Involve Itself
directly In the war
Meanwhile, the Untied States has
'upressed concem" to the UAR goV
ernment over
Cairo's permiSSion
for 'he Vietnamese Nallonal Llbe·
ration front to open aD office In
Calro's the state department said
Monda)
In WashlOiton, PreSident Johnson flew
to U S capitol from a 10-day holiday
at hiS Texas ranch Monday and went
Immediately IOtO a conference
With
U S Secretary of State Dean Rusk and
other (ORlpl polley advlsen
U S Under~Sccretary of Stale Geora:e
Ball said Monday that Moscow II "Rot
10 a posItion to
exhibit a acnse of
outraae" over the Vietnam war
If the SoViet UOIon wantJ to movc
loward peace, then It should live up
to ItS obbaatlonl at a co-eh,airm.a.n,
alonl With Great Bntam, of tbe Geneva
conlercnce on Indo-Chma, Ball Itres-

sed

Meanwhde. the U S navy secretary
Paul Nltzc arnved an South Vietnam
Monday for a slx~ay mspection of
U S marine umts In Da Nana aru
and seventh neet ships 10 the South
C'hll'la sea

As .to the war, It conunued with eer~
taln anterslty.
U.S Jet bombers contlOued hammer·
109 fucl mstallations in North Vietnam.
while four Amencan aircraft we(e lost
'10 other air acuon reported Monday
For Ihe eighth stralaht day, alf (orce
P~IOS Thundrechiefs and navy Jell from
Seventh Fleet camen slruck petroleum
sloralc areas Sunday,
Three pettoleum storage facJhtles
were hit, brina:ma to 2S the tolal number bombed ID thc 12 daYI IInCC the
maJo; Iinu on Ihc 011 depots near
HanOI and Haipbon,. Since the June 29
majOr raids, U.S. ~tJ havo hit fuel In.a~
tallatlons every day except July 2
Nine of Ihe 13 killCld were S iVeanamCle ,overnmenr troops, the other
four were Ameriaans

In contmumg air achon over North
Vlelnam Sunday, US IUJ' force and
navy pla~s new 86 mllSlonl, baueriDl
lhret fuel Itoragc areas and majOr com~
muntcaUons and supply taraetaOne navy Skyhawk from the carner
constenation was lost on a mtUioD
ncar the coastal town of Vinh, and the
pilot IS hsted as mluma:

Me Namara Reports
(Conlinu~d

from pa,e 1)
and I do antlclpate It will be ncces~
sary to Increase the SlU of our
ground and air force there before
the end of the year '

He said he IS "cauuoU5ly oplimis·
tic' about the war 10 Vietnam but
thts does nol mean "there will be
early terrl)lnatJon of hoshlitles:'
"We believe we are gaimng" Me·
Namara told a neWs conference
which deall moslly with costs of
the war
But he added qUickly he saw no
sign that North Vietnam IS prepared
to negotiate "a reasonable settlemenl" or that Ihere IS a lack of
Will ,n North Vietnam "to conUnue
uggres~lOn agalOst South Vietnam"
He said It IS "much too ear"''' to
adequately measure the effect of the
July 20 and subsequent air strikes
agamst North Vietnam's 011 depots
on military movements IOside North
Vietnam and down Into S VidnaIQ,
So far he added. no effoci on- thiS
movement has been notIccd.

.0

cOSt of opera ling Ihe nation's military services dunng fiscal 1966.
,HIS assertIons came only
three
months after reports, some of which
appeared to print, that the air froce
10 Vietnam was sufferlOg
severe
ordnance shortages_
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expressed

Prime Mimster Sato

strong hope that the U.S. would,"
continue to strive for sll\bllity
and peace m Vietnam. '
He also said Japan hoped that
Ihe US. and other advanced no"
tlons ilutside Asia would eooperate poSItively In Improving markets for pnmary products of newIy rlsmg nabon In Asia and In
developing their
natural
reJapan, he said, IS considenng
sources
proposmg to the cbuntries

con-

cerned shortly that a conference

•

" ••

.
,,~

,

Sana tor Humphrey, seekmg re-

tIcket for governor. Freeman re-

luctanlly agreed This time he
won-the fint non-Republican governor of Minnesota in 17 yeaIi>
In fact, he was re-elected In 1956.. .
and 1958. He lost by a small margm m 1960 when he sought an
unprecedented fourth term
Dunng hla three terms as governor, Freeman was responsible
for many galtis to the fields of
labour, medical care for the aged,
education for relarded children,
menW health and publle welfare
Largely through hIS 'Influence,
Mmnesola adopted a fair employment practices act. He appomted
Mmnesota'a first Negro Judge and
conslstenlly
advocated
CIvil
rights.
When John F Kennedy sought
the DemocratIc presldenllal nommatlon m 1960, he selected
Governor Freeman to make the
nommatil1ll speech at the na-

• 1.",;,1

from page 3)

10

the es-

tablishment of a secunttes market For reasons outlined In cennectlOn With the short-term cre-dit market It seems clear that 1Jl
the early stages of a rudunentaTY

stock exchange the

stablhty of Prices
penods of lime, It

wlthm shorl
hkely thai

15

securities ISSUed by other public
authorities and, ultimately, private corporations wlthm the economy Will also be acttvely dealt In

When thIS

happens, It

will be-

come poSSible for enterpnses to
contemplate raIsing capital locally by the lIl5uance of secunhea as has

commodIty

soil and water conservabon, development of rural areas, promotIon
of farm cooperatIVes and statJstl-

long been done

10

the advanced

mdustrial eConomies of the world
Unbl some actIve tradmg 15 a
POSSlblhty t however. It .1S extre-

mely unlikely ,that enterprises
withm a developmg country WIll
be able to ISSUe secuntJes to talSe
funds locally except to a llimted
Circle of the enterpreneurs fn-

Zakir Hussain
Arrives
In Herat
,

~ABUL. July 13. (Bakhlar)Dr. 'Zaklr Hussam. lhe Indian VIcePresidenl. returned 10 Kabul at II a rp
today after a two-day ViSit to Balkh
and Herat proVinces
Dr. Zaklr Hussnln arrived 10 Herat
from
Tuesday afternoon by air

Balkh
Prime Minister Mohammad Haahhp Malwandwal and Orville Freeman enjoyed
sborUy after the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture arrived In Kabul lhls'momlng.

Secretary Freeman Arrives To
Participare InHighwayOpening

In the next Issue of the

KABUL, July 13, (Blikhtar).OrvtIle Freeman, United Slates Secretary of Agrlcnlture, and his
.wlfe, arrived here at 10:30 In the morning from Pakistan,
Freeman,
representing
PresldeDt
Johnson, Will take part In the dedicattpo ceremony of Ihe new Kobul·
Kandahar highway

ISTANBUL, July 12, (Reuler)Iraqi Pnme MID.ster Abdel Rahman
Bazzaz said here Sunday that hi, CO\ID4
try was hea.itatina to get lDvolvcd in
an IslamiC pact
At a prw conference at the ecd of
hiS seven-day VISit to Turkey~
Dr,
Bazzaz dl5Cu5led the call by Saudi
Arabia '5 KlQg Fala,at for a c:onfcreuc:c
of all islamiC countries
He Aid:
we Wish and are ready 10 cooperate
With Muslim countnes for the benefit of Muslims
"But we apmlt the pettcy', of
usmg thc Mushm reliaion as a ltep.
We do not favour "lam RUlioD in
pohtlC:'. so we are betitatiD.
about
participating m thiS ldamic Pa.ct,'· be

BusJ-

ness and FInance page of the Kabul T,mes I WIll d,scuss brIefly
the institutional (rame work of
capital market

On amval ot the alrpon be

was
received by Abdul Samr ShahZl, Se$Ond
Depuly Prime Minlster and Minister
of lotenor, EJigmeer Ahmadullah, Mi·
nisler of Pubhc Works, and bls Wife,
Eng Abdul Samad Salim, MlDi.ster of
td~ and lndustnes, and
hll wife,
Mohammad Akbar Raza., MlnlS-,
te( of "-P:icullurc and Irnptlon and
hi, •wiff'l.
Deputy
Min18len of
"'1" ~
•

ED,:

and

P!l,~)!~~W~,k,t,.,"~cullure sod

tll.t!" '!fly'ca;~ and 'lhC; U.~-':1iInbUilldo~;
10,," "': SteevtS;

The tenn "h1am.ic Pacl" hat beeo
by a number of Arab countriel

Abdul Salar ShallZl welcomed the

~

gl,I9t5

Repub~

. A!.tcr.wards two Afghan gals dr....

Kabul
Pdr and Mrs. FtCc!man then excbans~
cd'sreetmgs ?lith Amencan realdenll of
K4b\l1 wbo welcomed them at the 11Irport
The

Kabul~K.andabar blgbway will be
opened by HIS Majesty the KIDS at
4.30 today

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
MInistry

of EducatIon Butldmg.

armed forces Manlstcr Pierre Messmer aaid 10 an InterVIew here.
In the interview with the maga-

ZlDe Pan..M.tch. appcanns today.
tbe MInister saId also 'lbal Ihe
French sovemmeul WIll dectde afler

Dealer in all kinds of

FRENCH ,NATIONAL
DAY
.
I

French cookmg Ball. Entertainment. Tombola.

MATERIALS

KABUL. July 13 (Bakhlar)-The
draft
law
on
delegating
full
powers for conclUSIOn and ratification of mternauonal treaties
was
approved by the Wolesl
Jlrgah
yesterday
The draft mcludmg 13
articles
was preVIously
submitted by the
government to Wolesl Jlrgah's Committee on LegislatIOn and the Committee after debatIng It bad submItted it to the general session
The session was preluded over by
Dr Abdul Zahlr PreSIdent of the
Wolesl JIrgah
Back payments to government enterprises such as govt. monopolies
and Jangalak Factories were also
debated at the meettng

KABUL,

July 13, (Bakhtar)..,..,
SeCond Deputy Prime MJntstt)r and Interor MJnister
Abdul
Sator SbaIlZi yesterday visIted Crime Investigation· Bureau and
the Pollee Academy In Baiikot,
It 15 eqUIpped wlth modem
The Bureau was l'stabhshed recently under the Mmlstry of In-' faclhtles proVIded to lt by the
Federal Repubhc of Germany
tenor's reorgamsatlon programme. It has varIOUS technical and
In the Pohce Academy, among
administrative sectlOns and helps
the local and nabonal police In
dlSCOvermg
and
Investtgating
crimes

other thmgs, Shahzl saw the new-

ly opened library and museum.
Kabul Goverpor Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak and W Ger-

The Bureau Is also plannmg to 7"l'nan Ambassador Dr Gerhard Moltmann also accompamed Shahzl on hiS
vlSl1 to the. InStitute
sons for qUIck pollce reference

keep a record of all accused per-

He was receIved at the airport by
Governor Mlr AmIDuddm
Ansan.
Herat Mayor,
students and other
,residents of the city
Some chIldren presented flowers
to InDia S VlCe~Prcsldent at the airport and welcomed him on behalf of
the city's reSidents
Aftel' revlcwlOg a guard of
honour, the Vice-President was
dnven 10,10 the city dong the road
students and the people of Herat
cheered the guesl as hiS motorcade

past.

Heral airport was decorated With
Afghan nnd 'ndlan nauonal flags
on ch~ OCCa~lon of Dr Hussain's
Visit
Dr Zaklr Hussam and hiS comspent
the
afternoon
pamons
vLSltmg Herat's histOrical
POInts.
shnnes and the grand mosque
The PrOVinCial Director General
tof Jnformatlon and Culture was also
present when the Indian Vice PresIdent \/lsIled the mausoleum of Queen

Gauhar Shad Begum. KhwaJa Ab·
dullah Ansan shnne, the
musala
mmarets and the grand mosquc
\-

Herat's mayor gave a tea tn Zahlr
honour of Ibe Vice Presdent
~ '1')r. ..zakir Hussam and his com~l\'Sns last nigbl WC1'e guests of
~honQ.ur at a dinner reception given
:by gbvernor Mif Ammuddm Ansari
~p','.k 10

Singapore Puts New
'Press Law In Effect
S~NGAPORE.

July 13. (APj-

The' Singapore government has mtraduced sweepmg press laws bannmg the publication of 'lprotected
Io!ormaupn" Without "omclal con~
sent"
The new regulatIOns
apparently
apply to the dl.!'semmallon of news
from Smgapore by. foreJgn news
and
correspondents as
agencies
well 10 publication by local news
media

PEKING, July 13, (Reuter).Marshal Chen Yj, Chinese Foreign ~Inlster, Tuesday accused
IDdll\ .of 'being In COlIl16Iion with the United States and the
Soviet Union over Vietnam.
At a
here, he

North

Korean

denounced

banquet

the

peace

peace talks through bombing. has
been at last exposed In broad

plan of the- IndIan Prime Mmlster, Mm. Indira GandhI who IS

daylight
"And what kond of stuff

now to Moscow as a proposal serVIng the contmued occupation of

IndJOD government's proposal af~
ter all? It IS a carbon copy of the
proposal or
so--calied uncondl-

South VIetnam by the
States.

Umted

liThe jomt action taken by U.S
ImperiaUsJ;I1, SovIet modern reV1~
siofllsm and-the Indlan reactJOnarJos, theIr big' scheme of forcing

,c'

15

the

t.onol talks I epeatedly put forward by the United States .
It 'IS In every sense a proposal
that serves to ensure the conI
(Continued on poge 4)
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Maiwandwol ~Inspec:ts Naghlu
Hydro. Electric Power Project
KABUL, July 13, (Bakbtar).Water Was channeled from the Kabnl River to Naghln hydroelectric power project dlverslon"tunneI on Tuesday. The button
was pressed by
~nIster Mohammad Hashim Malwand~ .. I'l [, (t i
.' ~ ' \ .
t
The Prime Minister accompam~ speclOhsts workmg on the pro-ed by Irrigation and Agriculture ject. Some 300 tons of cement IS
Mmister Eng. Mir Mohammad used daily,
Akbar Raza. Milles and IndusThe dam IS 110 metres high and
tries Minister Eng. AbdUl Samad 200 cubIC metres watcr per second
Sahm, and President of the AI- flows onto the reservoir
ghan Electnclty Institute arrived
The Prime Minister returned to
In Naghlu at 7'20 yesterday mornKabul at 12 noon

prme

mg
Naghlu dam IS bemg built 75
kilometres east of Kabul at the
spot where the Kabul and Pansher Rivers jom The dam's storage capacity Is 530 millton cubiC
metres of water
The Prime MlDlSter and those
accompanymg him spent four
hours -inspecting vanous parts of

the powerhouse and the dam Accordmg to mformat.on, fumJshed
by the Cillef Engmeer of the proJect, the first turbine, generating

up to 22 500 ktl&watt hours,

will

~wtrt

operatJon In December The
second turbine WIll become actIVe
by January and a thIrd one by

the end of March
ElectnClty, generated from the
first turbtne, WIll be utIlised on
Gulbahar and Sarobl and that
from the second In Kabul provInce
The ImtlaJ proJect drawn up
for Naghlu -enVIsage provlsJOn of

60,000 kw but later the project
was reVIsed so that a fourth generator could be onstalled The mstallatIon was found to be more
economical If done now

After the
onstallatlOn of a
fourth generator next June Naghlu wlll produce 90,000 kw The
PrIme Mmlster expressed hIS satIsfactIOn on the progress made In
the project since last wmter and

hoped that WIth the utlhsatlOn of
the added power produced
in
Naghlu, mdustry would develop
more qUickly

There are now 5,700 Afghan
and 200 Sovtet technlclans ana

Canada Calls For
A Standstill In
Weapons Systems
GENEVA, July 13, (DPA)--<Jcncral
Edson J- M Burns, Canada's reprcaenlatlve In the dI.SUmament committee,
Tuesday called on the nuclear powers
to agree to a standstill m their weapons
system
Bums was addressing himself to the
production of both
offenSive
B.l}d
defenSIVe weapons Iylltema and to the
elaboratIon of sLlch systems
He said the world IS wallin. for an
mdicalion from the Sovlct Vnion that
Il recognt&cs the ursenc)' of baltinS the
spiraling anns race and discuSllOS such
UnIled Statcs proposals as a freeze
on production of nuclear delivery vehicles and dcstrucllon of some nuclear
weapons and their means of delivery
'The process of reduction to an ag
reed level cannot takc place 100 pre
clpltately. for (car of deitabdisalion
between the nucleat powers", Bums
lold the confercnce, addIng
II IS our conSidered View that the
only responslblc way 10 deal With thc
balanced
nuclear threats IS through
measure of arms conlIol 1eadma: . 10
general and complete dJsarmamentconcrete measures that can be ven6ed,
not mere verbal undertaklOSs"
Canadian delegate noted that several
statesmen have warned recently of Ihe
polentlal danger Ihal ttie preseol rOllgh
balance of power may be upset by
developmcnt of morc elaborate offensive and defenSive weapons systems

In Noghlu he was recelvcd
by
Mines and Industnes Deputy MIOISter Abdul Kundu! MaJid, Urtush.
chief engmeer of the project, 01 her
workers. and the Woleswal of Sa rob I
----.

Indian Premier
Begins Talks
With Kosygin
MOSCOW. July

13.

(DPA)-

Indian Prime Minister Mrs
IndJrB
Gandhi arrived from Belgrade by
air In MllSCOW Tuesday
Tass re~
ported
AI Vnukovo airport she was mel
'by Sovlel Premier AlexeI KosygIn
and hiS Wife. Vice-Chairman of the
USSR CounCil of MInisters. Foreign
and Defence and the Foreign
1 rade M misters
A guard of honour was hned up
to meet the dlstmgulshed guest and
the nalional anthems of IndIa. and
the SOviet UOIon were played
(Colltltlued on page 4)

Nigeria Becomes
Associate Common
Market Member
BRUSSELS, July 13. (ReulerjNigena becomes the 19lh country
to be assOCiated with the European
Common Market under an agreement being Signed m Lagos on Saturday
The biggest ACncan aSSOCiate, With
a populahon almost as big as the
other 18 combIned, Nigeria IS also
tbe firsl Enghsh-speakmg CommoDwealth country to lInk ilself WIth
the European communlly
The others, mostly former French
or Belgian colomcs, are BurundI.
Cameroon. Central ACncan Repub

I,c. Chad. the two Congos,

DabQ'

mey. Gabon, Ivory Coast. MadaNiger,
gascar. Mah, Mauretama,
Rwanda, Senegal. Somaha, Togo and
Upper Volta
Nigeria's agreement Will be more
limited In character than the
Vaounde Convention of June 1964
govermng the assoclallon of the
other 18 with the market
That
convention set up a Cree trade area
wllh common mSlifUtlons and pro$730
million
Vided aid totalling
over .. years, With special clauses
safeguarding their developing economies and mdustrles

Prime Minister
Mee,ts Australians
KABUL

July

13.

(Bak18r)-

The VISiting Australian parliamentary
dc:legatlon met Prime MlIllster Moh4
am mad Hashim Malwandwal al II a.m
toda) at Sedarat Palace
AgnculJure and Irngallon Mmlster
Eng Mlr Mohammnd Akbar Reza and
members of the Afghan Parliament were
also present at the meetma
Last night the delegation beld a
buffet receptIon al Baghe 8ala rcslaurant
Abdul Sutar ShliitZI. the
Second
Deputy Pnme Mmlsler and the MiniSler of Intenor, high cankma: offiCials
and diplomats attended the receptiOD,

I

Zarghona - Wat

Sharl-Nau
P.O.B. 288
)Pho~e

'1.'0 ..

"'S;y,;'O. P . PR: ES·S

CONSTRUCTION

Phone 20547, 23295, 23~71 to rellCrve your table or cpme to club
any day after 5:30. Entrance: Af. 100.

Wolesi Jirg;Ui Approve
Draft Law On Treaties

Shalizi Visits Departme~t
-"~-Fo}- ;e'ifiliftci,I·lnvesti;gatio.,·

PreSident

no

BUILDINGS

Evemng m the moonllgbt m tile gardens of the Cercle FrancaIs
on July 13 from 8:30 to dawn

The SCSSlon was preSided ovcr by
Senator Gul Ahmad
Mahkyar, first
depQty speakcr of the Senate

Iibort talk

ffi
V

I

the current Pac:ific nuclear te51
seric5 when the Dext would be lIeld,
either to 1967 or 1968

""':~-

Mcshrano Jlrgah Ul lis yestcrday's scss~pn approved,
by maJonty vote, the
law on prOVinCial Jirgahs

Soulh Vietnam by force
Do not
mlstqke our firm siand for false optlmtsm-as long as you persist In
aggreSSion, we wiU resJ!t."
Johnson. descnbed US obJeclives
Add~m8 a, group of educators,
he said a pca<;l'fq' Clifna was cen' m ASJa an these words
tra1 to a peaceful ...,Asia t and he / "Th~ peace we seek In ASia IS a
of
conclliollon-betwccn ,
peace
pledsed the United Slates would
commuOlsts slates 'and their noncontmue its efforts to.o~n an era of
commUnist nela:bbours, between nch
peaceful relations WIt!) Pek\Og,
"We are figlJtlO8 a war of deter~ nations and poor, betwe~n small na·
tlons and large: betWeen. men,
mlnation," the PresIdent declared
"It may Jast a JOllg time. But we whose skms are brown and black
and yellow and white, between
must k.eep.on un Iii the communists
ID North Vietnam re!lhses the pnce
HlOdus and Muslims and Buddhists
of aggressIOn IS too hJgh-and
and Chn5tlans
either•agree to a peaceful seUlemeot
"A peaccCul mainland and China
IS central to a peaceful ASia. A hos...
or 10 end lhe fightlOS.
tile ChlDa musl be discouraged,..from
"However long It takes, we wanl
a@grCSSlon
A misguided Cbina
the cl~mmuniBt~ iii HanoI to know
must be encouraged toward under~
.
where we stand."
Johnson directed his..remarks 10
slandmg of the outside- world and
toward pohcles of peaceful coope-the leaders io HanOI and also to 11ls
domeslie 'cnlu:s who argue that the
ration.
(Contmued on PIlI' ~)
bUSIness to
United Siaies has.
mak~ Wide-ranging military commlt~
Premier Holt To Go
meri.'s itt ASia.
WashiDgton
Ii'rom LOndon
;6.dilresslns himself 4"ectly to
, "
.
lfanoi, the PreSIdent sald
"fJrst.
. LOND01'!l, July i3, (DPA)~
yictoly for your armies is Impos~
AustraJian Prime ~ Minister Harold
sible, 'Iou cannot drive us from
Holt whQ is in' London, Ihas receIV....JlfiUllillllUlIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIlJllllllIllllIlllllIlllIllllllllll
ed an IOv~talion from U.S. President
10 visit WashlOgton on his way
home (roOl Britain_
~ e~ -4
,
•
..1 '1
,~
. HQIt will afrJVe In Wastiinghinl~
1lAlGOf'l, July .. 13,. (Reuter).today and leave on Thursda~' for J
Prilfl~ Minislei,Nguye\\ Cao Ky 10'
day teorgani,sed hts..; ,~ablp.et WJth Austraha
"Presldenl Johnson has .inqicated,
IlIx major chaoges ~_q ~s a move 10
strensthe~ hIS sov~rnment ~ft~r the Ihat he wishes to resume Hie discus- .
Sions whIch he began with· Holt in
recent wave' of Buddhist oppOSition
Lle4tena~t-General"NguyeJ\ Vsn Washmgton last week/' an Auslr8 4
.
Tbieu, South. Vi~lnsm's, chief' or ha'n spokesman said
HolI, wbo "1111 again ,Iny t! Blair
sl~le, formijlly ,'appr9lVIPS' tbe
House an Washington, IS expected to
chanaes said they ...wou~d increase the
gover.nmenl's
efficI~qcy
wltbout have-at least two meellOgs with PreSident Johnson.
ch~na:ing Its basie poliCies
At the same time, the

bydro..,n bomb ID 1968 and .1 IS
expected 10 he operational by 1970.

-!'---.. . . -... . .

July 13. (Bakh18r)-The

added 10 a speecK bere, the Umled
Sla\C8' soal In Aala. was a peace of
conclliaUon With Cllina.

exprenmental

Any dam• .." the

KABUL.

WHITE SVLPBUR SP.RlNGS, West Vlrglnla, July 13, (Reuter).President Johnson- said last night the United States was determined to s4y.ln 'VIetnam for as lonl as It was necessary to defeat
"cotiliitlmlst_agmsslon" there.

P;o.RIS, July 12, (Reuler).-France

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

Meshrano Jlrgah Approves
Provincial Jlrgah Law

~

Johnson Advocates U.S.-China Chen Yi Predicts China Would
Reconciliation In W. Va. Sp~h Win War With U.S., USSR

ViSit

10

accompanied Freeman aD
of Ihe honour guard

ed m national co5tUMea presented
boUqu'tU of flowers to Mr and Mrs
Freeman on behalf of the CIUzens of

WST
SII months old LYZY brownish enlor, German-shepard, ......
dog. SuItable' Reward. Contact
Kalr.. Telephone No. 23491.

Mohammad Jan Ghazl Wat near ~mzar Hotel

an

JO,pect10D~

attacking the call for an JI1amic con·
ference as "reactionary"
Tummg specifically 10 Mualim COUD4
tries who are bound m a l'eJlOoal development agreement-Pakiltao, Turkey
and Iran-Dr Bazzaz said'
"We shalt
cooperate .."..jth thao
countncs on regional development on
a bilateral basis"
Relations and aareementl between
Turkey and Iraq would increaae in the
near fulure. he laid, Relationl between
tilS country and Iran. however, were
not on th~ same level.
•

cal reporting

France Plans
First H-Bomb
Test In 1968

Irr/aa-

tl~,~l'!t~:L8OjI" Induatrica, with

said

For ChOice Afghan Handicrafts

(Bakhlar).-

br'"

Bazzaz Hesifant
On Islamic Pact

WIll be sllmuiated and expanded

13.

?

Ing had been deepened gradually of late
There bas been a growmg atmosphere of promotmg the J apanese-SoVlet relatIOns m the fields
where lhe two countries have
common mterest. he added

Ing facllltles In
s~curities. the
posslbiltties of the J8Sue of pnvate
seCUrities directly to local lJlstJtutional investors becomes a reason.
able one, and the uow of capItal

July

I

Mmlster said mutual understand·

productIVIty enterpnses of the
country In the first mslance thIS
15 hkeIY to be done to a large degree through the medium of the
public debt
With the development of trad.

l.

-il..tne Soviet Uhlon met the Chief of
. the £jtecutlvc Committee of the USSR
'Rcdl~Cross Soclely 10 Moscow yester~
day. p'
Prjnee Atimad ~hnb JI accompanied
.by tirll Wife on this tour.
1 -'priijcc Ahmad Shah and his Wife laid
I a wl'rtlth of dower on Lenln'llI mauso~
leum: yesterday.

sing force in Asia, In thIS connectl0n
On ·.he relations between Japan

nolably the Uoited Arab

~

... :

KABUL.

to

'

Price AI: 3
~

i Prince Ahmad Shah now on a visit to

and the SoVlet Union, the Prime

...

watches

.

/'

Vlet Union would not only contri~

end and relatIves The expansion
of the economy presuPfoses an
adequate flow of capita to the

,I

;PrlJice Ahmad Sliah Meets
; '~~~R Red Cross Official

"rectification" drive'tn mainland

'"I.' ';.. jl·"~·
ne' """ I •

:;m
-.\Dr

""
..
.rtJLY113, i966, (SARATAN 22, 1345, S.H)
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pubhc debt,

and Government operatIOns In It,
Will play 8 fundamental role In
the development of a
market
With the passage of tIme, however, and the mcreasIng famiUanty oC Instltuhonal and pnvate
Investors Wltb tl;1e fact of active
dealmg In securities and relative

Credits and ~xl'hange, crop insurance, foreign agrIculture, forestry,

t

;

mgiy important role as a stabili-

Credit Market.

President Kennedy put Freeman
ip hIS cabinet as Secrelary of
Agriculture
In hia job, Secretary Freeman
IS the admm!lltrator of nearly
110,000 employees and an annual
budgelary expenditure of approxunateIY $65,000 mi1lion Among
the Department's responsibilitIes
are marketing, agrIcultural and

I·............

_ 'l \

He emphasised Japan's mcreas-

Subsequently,

will explode her firat

• : v

Chma, he said
Sato was speaking
at. a 'dlnner party Illven at hiS omcial resldence for the Japanese and
U.S. delesatlon, which took part
m the fifth session of the joint
committee on trade and economic
affairs on Kyoto from Tuesd,ay till
Thumday, Jljl Press repotted.
The Prime MinISter also ..Id
development of a stable relatlonship between Japan and the Sobut also

;:i3i'
",\~
(- :t, ."',)"'! •

on agricultural development be
Held In TokYo tbis Autumn to
study ineasures for' inereased food
productinn.
The Japanese people living In
a free and' democratle society
could not understand the current

bute to slablllty
world peace,

,,€9 .=-:-.~.-" C9
"~':i'" ··\?·'·'N' ~O
.
"'J'~8
~

:
S

t,
~ ~\ '.
"

r9:~:,A4Ya~C¥.( . <~:~~~
of'

This proves, he went ~~, that
mutual undeilltanding and friendship are not impoSSIble between coUntries havmg different
political snd social structures, Il!l'
long as eaeh other's baSIC posItion
IS respected.

dISIllusioned

research,

v,t "fo,l

'

'" 'JjJ;~
,:'
l:!o.. t<.:.;....e /,,1;; \

.\

, TOKYO, Jnly'U, (DPA)":Japanese J'rlme MInIster Elsaku Sato FrIday ap~~, to • the
Chinese leadeis to open their eyes' to the geneiaJ tren~ In' the
world Without IsoIatlJig tbemselves.
.

election to 1954, spent almost a
whole night try1l\ll to persuade
Freeman to join him on the slate

economic

J

•

years later he entered the governorship race Defeated agam,

tlonal conventlOn

..

To- Iinpr9re, Markets ,'." .
For Asians' Prima~Y' Goods

slate attorney
He lost
Two

he became' tot.lly
WIth politICS

.

Nation~

(Con/ln~ed

hun to run for
general m 1950

r ' .~~1.~""

~,_. ~

. . '

_I

.

•

the role of pubhc debt

tbat lbr..

Defence Secretary said, could only
ha ve come from the fallout from
Ihe North VIetnamese anh-aircraft
guns

1

• _ "

charge of veterans' affaus, and
also made him chalnnan of the
city's CIVIl Service CommlSSlOn
Freeman's Interest In politics
was strong enough to convmce

Soviet vessels had been endsD,ered
or damaged by the air assaulu on
the 011 storage (aclhtles near Hai~

phong last week.

L '

tt ~ "~~ ?rf.'t~" ft~~t?.....:
.,_,1 """;:i",'i
'i'"

,

WhlCh 15 lIkely to prevail 10 normal condlhons
Much stress has been laid on

Answering questIons, McNamara

denied USSR cbarses

..'

I,'

Humphrey, by that tune Mayor
of Mmneapolia, appointed Freeman as hIS asslSlant
to lake

The Umted States he said. 15 now'"
producmg air munitions so mueJl
Caster Ihan they are bemg burned
In Vlelnam that he 15 orderiaa II
one b.llion dollar cutback In pro4
ducllon
The annQuncement by the defence
ctuef came at a news conference
dealtng With a preVIOusly announc·

ed reducllon of $4 5 btillon in lhe

-~. '"J,

:,

gree m 1956

appreciated

~

'

. JULV 12."1966 ~:~ ' f ~

WASHINGTON. July 12. (DPAl

readlns of 107 degrees (416·c), and
Springfield. illinOIS. recorded 104
(40·c) Sunday. Huron POSled a
I 12-degrce (44 4' c) rcadins. biBbest

t"

'!

hiS law studIes, obtammg hiS de-

HUPON Soutb Dakota. July 12,

_..

.,

Freeman, suffering from partial
paralyaia of hIS face and distOrtion of speech 'As. result of the
wound be w.s bospitalised elBbI
months He finally regained the
power to speak no""aUy, and IS
now regarded as one of the most
fluent and fo",eful speakers m
Washington.
After his dIScharge from the
Mannes with the rank of major,
Freeman returned to the Urnversity of Minnesota and resumed

(AP) -A
bllstenng
beat
wave
scorched the eastcrn two-thudl of
Ihe
US
Monday Huron. South
Dakota
had an early afternoon

,

""'1
~

cop

The United Stales will further relax Its reslnclIons on travel to communist countries and validate pa.55porls for Amencan athletes anel
bUSinessmen to travel to mainland
China. Cuba North Korea, Alb,.nia
and North Vietnam. tbe State Department disclosed Monday

..

,

'c

(ConlbllUd from pille I)

sed IndoneSIa's rcturn to the fund
With Japanese:
offiCials In Tokyo.
Jill press reported

',~,

,

He Iraduated from ·the Uni·
veroity
of Minnesota in' 1940,
received his A. B. degree plagna
oWD laude .nd was elOclcll to
the Phi Beta Kappa lIational
legiate scholaatlc Iionor' societY.
Freeman 'then enteted the univenlty's.,law school, but World
War II interrupted, his studies. He
enllated Iii the Marine Corps, attended an
Omcer Candidate
School, and emerged a second
lieutenant,
While leading a patrol of Marines agaltist the orapaneae is a
jungle on Bougamville, the largest of the Solomon Islands m
the South Pacific, he narrowly
escaped death from a snlper'a bullet that shattered the left side of
h!ll jaw.

Monetary Fund (IMF) today discus·

India's efforts to settle dlsputes
WIth her neighbours In a peaceful
way. the communique said

lCon/lnu~d

..

t}..

!,,,~"J:, , ~~- t~I\·:'1Jl" \ 1~1" ;:~

,

Freeman To Visit:

•

Mrs GandhI and Marshal Tlto

BOMBAY.
Ind.a,
July 12.
(OPA) -The Chief Mmlster of
Bombay V P Nalk M<lI'I1tiiY ap-

MeanwhIle Bombay

World Sri

danger

of spreadmg further, and

AI 2.
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met Prime Mlniater Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal this mornJDg.
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Tbe main ftdw of Awtra1ia', bili.teraI
aid bu Iak... place throuab the
Colombo Plan wbicb, with Au,ttali.

a

01

-Hannah Flagg Gou/(_

every day exupt Fridays by the Kabul Times

tonal on the Kabul-Kandahar hl.hway
HI5 MaJcsly the K.ang. It said, WIU In<luBurate thiS nc:wly conslruc:ted blJh-

way tomorrow lWednesday) Work on
the highway began Cour yean alo With

UOIted Statcs' autltance
The total
cost reached 42 million dolJars
With the complelJon of thiS 475kilometre highway reliable and all wea·
ther surface transpon hnb the western
and the eastern pam of the country
This.. for a landlocked country "\Ike
Afghamstan where due to rough tc.rratn
raJlway Iranspon IS nol economical.
constltutes il vtlal development
II JS a matter of sausfactlon. the ed,lonal went on. that Afahanastan now
has a number of modern hl&bwaya as
the baSIS for 116 further economlc deve·
lopmenl The former dirt roads ws:re
highly uneconomical m terms or time.
vehicle depreciation and road mamten-

ance
IS also a matter of dellghl 10 sec
that fnendly countnes arc rendenn,
non-repayable assistance towards hlah·
way constructIon The Kabul-Kandahar
With non·
highway has been built
UOlted States' assistance
repayable
(The Torghundl·Herat-Kandahar hllW·
way was constructed With non-repayable Soviet assistance)
The editorial expreS5Cd the hope that
upon the completion of the next one
or two five-year plan Ii we Will have a
nelwork of highways hnklhB all the
malor parts of the country
ASSistance by fnendly counlneS In
such a vllal field the ec!Jtortal laid In
conclUSion not only help" the people
of the reccpleot countnes In ralllD,
their Itvlna standards but aiao IS a Itep
loward lastana peace on earth
Yesterday', Am! editOrially welcomed
the gov.crnment·s deciSion to st~y the
posslbllllles of the kochls acttJln. In
varlOUlii p'arlS of the countty where land
IS available Thc edltonal said the flnt
step seems 10 be compilation of
tiCS on t.h.D numbers of KochiS and the
avadable Iaa4
Th~n comes the problem of finding
revenuel5 nec4cd for the proceu
In
any caae. thc editorial wd. people In
general should I've a helpLD, hand to
those 10 ~r~e of lIYorJun."'out a
scheme for Koehl acttJemeDL
Yesterday's blah canied an echtor.al
entitled "We Confcu to our Wpkncss
but We Do Not Despair" 11us Wal an
It

..'

-

and flne dreams

~drops

die ..
That was the head.lin~ to first edl·
tlons of July 12 o( the London Dady
M lrror It summed up the thouaht! of
most English soccer fans after the
opemng match m the world soccer CUp
finals
I!.ngland. rated second favounte, wall
held to a scoreless he by Uruauay
Uruguay dropped a defenSIVe cunam
on the world cup as they heltl En,land
to a goalless draw at Wembley," wrote
Ken Jones In the London DOli)! Mtrror
'They set the pattern for pmes to
come, and have perhaps destroyed thiS
championship as a festival of football
'beforc It n:atly had a chance to aet un4
der way"
The Mamla Chrunu:le Monday said
the Phlhp1Jlne preu viewed With concern tbe "&tOWID, suppression of pren
freedom In Pakistan"
The Chr()n(d~ 10 a lead cdtConal was
commentml on the recent 6nclinlS of
the InternatIOnal Prell Institute reprdlOa the allepuon of preas cc:nlOr.hlp In
Paklltan
11: ....d "CcnlOntup hu often been
Jultified In Umca of emcrpnciea and
nallona! m,ls when the '1OCUJ'11y of the
Ilate IS al stake. bUI when dUJ becomes
of .. more or leu perm&IlCIIt nature as
In the case of PakiJtan whlc:h hu 1m·
posed prest restrictions ..nee 19:58. Ihls
ID
can
only
mean that ttiose
charle tbue are lrylO' &0 ,pnven\ the
preu from .preadin. the truth...
The Ualled_Stalea has bquo • m.JOr
cxpanllon of ita armed forees and i.

=

Of· tI1J.-'$A81;6QO,OOO

'wu,,_t,_oo. .....Oailp. -_CJSIDlIlIlt
pro~.ooIabllllin1ODt of -'lory In·
du.tries, irriptJon Idwmes, and many

.. more dams and canals,

.11

al

~::Sl~~~':·::I~hr:almo:~:h

proVIde

better marketmg facilitIes for ag.
ricUlturail products., aod helll im·
prove relations between landow·
ners and· farmers.
It should be recalled that the"
government has likeWISe made
extenstve plans ID all these fields
y~ no s.tisfactory. progress hIlS
been m.de_ Why?
One reason IS tbat AfghanIStan
's a poor country and does not
h.ve the resources, budget or skilled manpower necessary for tho
realisation of the
enVlS.ged
plans.
Secondly
the
mosl
effective meaDB have not been
adopted to fulfill these, proposals
Therefore It seems fruitless to
dlSCWlS agricultural development
unlOS$ these limit.tions are borne
In mmd.

planneng further Iroop buildups 10 Vietnam despite offiCial opllmllm about Ihe
war s progress, the New York T"nes
reported Monday
No offiCial pronountementa about the
bwldups have been matk, but al of
lune 30. Anny, Navy. AIr-- Force l and
Marme forces exceeded their budget
levels the TImes said
The Cl.rmy. II was reported. hal bceo
Instructed to contmue recrwi ttaanma

FIVE·YEAR PLANS
On the other hand, It should be
remembered that the government
IS a1re.dy speJ)ding a large p.rt
at the development and ordinarY
budgets on agricult\1re, The MiDIs·
try of Agriculture and liTigallon

yp;,

health,' .arieultuft, .ccountinS,
ana, ecODoh1ICS, lood technololY. aocia! ,tudies, indu,tiy, arcbitecture,

Allan 'countries. 1alonly tour: ~I be
h..,orlOai.... man thall 8or.~ of

dJfferent countries under the Colombo

Plan.

RA:fE6

I

I

of materl.1 ,upplied molude

'but .I'd In Pakl,tan and otbor-Coilatnea

.cxtbookl' (or educ:atlonal in.Ututions,

Durma· 1966, CAA\",UI' ';oad,llmoro
than ~S4,000 10 help 47,· ~t
commwiity projocta ,m iaal&! Uld'l a

Types

equipment and tool, for tecbclcal oiIu·
calion,
Ule

rad,o

In remole .re.',

receIVeR

for.

111m, .nd HIm'

equlpment!)Jl\:1 Vllual aida for training
centre., equipment ror hospilala and
heahh scrvlca, and many types of
research equlpmenL
Not all Austrahao aJd to ASian oa·
lion I haa come from the .Austrahan
GovemmenL Many mdlvlduala. aware
of the need to help Awtralia's oelghbours., work ppvately to ralle money to
help vanous pTojCCt.I.
One such pnvate mstltutlon of this

By W.klbeen

amOUDnll/Pakl......-

'

Another orp..D.iaatioD Wblcht~_OUI
of Communily ~ fJd Ab~ fa ,the
Overseu Seriica Bureau ~ IrcCfWtI youna
AustrallaD. Of.! apeciflc
skills who work ~ dewlopio._ couotna at 10c:a4 ratea of pay.
These youna mtn and wOIDeQ<o'W(Jrk.
dlredly with thc' people,
mOlt1y ID
rural areas 'llIld arc a valuablo pomt
of conlact between the pcoplCl of Aus
tralla and Asian countriea.
-

MInistry's

IS SimIlarly domg Its utmost
to
Implement these plans effecltvely

despIte the obstacles that

con-

froot It.
Moreover,
several
ungabon
proJects which have been undertaken are finIShed while others
are neanng completIOn
Nevertheless I t seems to
me
that what has been done 10 agriculture by the government has
been expenmental It maintains
"experunental farms" throughout

the country JD order
Imwoved methods to
by farmers
But now that these
obtaJDed conSIderable

to develop
be applied
fanns have
knowledge

regardmg the hnes our

tural development

agneul-

should

fol-

low, the tIme has come for the
result to be used on a nabonal
scale Unless the nation's farmers

sh.re the knowledge gamed by
the experts, I!evelopment WIll
continue to be experunental.

TmtE FOR ACTION
FOI several years we have been

experunentmg wltb methods

of

unprovmg and mcreasing wheat
production An extenslv_e and effecbve campaign to dlSSemmate

tbe results of these expenments
should be launched now. To do
this the MmlStry must put more
pressure on and trust m Its .g.
rlculturlll extenslOn dIvision.

The so-called

"cultur.1

lag"

whJch is much more ' prevalent
among farmmg than urban commumtles, reqUlres a mas.~nve pubhcity programme to
overcome

The new methods of

productlon

must be comrnuDJcated to the
farmer Otherwise our target of
becomlng self·sufficlent 10 wheat
production In ten years wlll never be reached
•

PENETRATING THE VILLAGES
Afghanistan has about 14,000
villages and It is necessary to penetrate them effectJvely to convince the farmerii to apply the

American mlluary community fcd thai
Will ASPAC. the new Aslan and
US
attacks on Nonh Vletoamele
Pacdic CounCil, be more successful
than tfit. United Nations. Pope Paul
petroleum supplies and luemlla forc:e
cOIn be supported m the war
and various non-.lianed leaders 10
The cellln&, the newlpaper
.....d.
gethna Hanoi to a&Tee to stop the
would be slJahtJy above the pt'CSCDt
war In Vietnam?
estimated enemy strenlth of 101:000
Washington, Involved reluctantly
In an escalahnl conflict, hope,
so.
North Vlelnameae troopl and Viet Cooa
but "'as its doubts The pessunism IS
regulars. 28.000 combat supported
lroops and IS2.000 part-time lucmUa.
due 10 Ibe frustrating rFro of the
Tbe people should and call rely
la,t sev~ral years
only on Ihemselves to make revolutioo
The nine members ot ASPACand wage people's war In thea own
South Korea. Japan. the Pbilipplnes.
counlry Iince thClC are their 0""
fol'1llOAt
South \lictDam, .aJa.~
saId an article 10 the Chin_'
"thallaad, Australi. aDd New
newlpaper People's Dad) In ill IUUe of
IlJld.-,oiDed at Seoul; rec:aitl~ in.!'a:
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programme for

Im-

provmg the whe.t crop Therefore the extensIOn department or
the Mmlstry has to rell' more heavily on publiCIty , Development
plans, espeCIally those ccnnected
With agnculture must be coordmated In such a way as to obtaIn the most effiCient and optl~
mum results As many people as
pOSSIble hap-e to know as much
a~ pOSSible

Farmer at this

stage of

country's development

the

can most

effectIvely be reached
through
radIO broadcastmg The Mmistry
has used the radIO for mlUlY
years
but
how
effective
hat
It been' The value and effectiveness of fann bro.dcasting depends on bow closely It is geared
WIth actual
agricultur.1 proJects
underw.y
What good
IS It to talk .bout one thmg when
.11 the MinIStry's efforts are directed to an entirely dlfterent obJectIve. For example, now that
the MlDlStrY ia prlmarily'occop!ed witli means of' eliminating the
wheat shortage, Its programmes
should publlclse the plans that It
tblDks will be most effective fornatlOn~wide

use

Yet, publiCIty alone is not
enough. PubliCIty must go Iwtd
m hand with person.1 contact by
agnculturai experts Wltlr pnJ9ln.
CUll farmers who are ezpecteil to
.dollt these new methods. Pulill.
cIty IS the most valu.ble source
01 mfann.tlon but only peraoaai
contact can persuade the rw:.u
population to abandon methods
It has tr.d,tlonally used
At present the MmlStry of Agnculture and Irngatlon has selected • limited number of provill.
ces for Improvmg the whe.t crop
and
Increasmg Jts
production.
If It Intends to make a SUccet18

out of
thIS project
It will
have _In
organise an eff~
tlve publiCIty c.mpalgn and >end
a suffiCIent number of agricultJJ·
ral experts down to work side- by!
Side With the farmers

Q.

of the
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volunteen who wort' to~ ~1iJDQDey
tor .~Ific proictl,:,mahl4'_1JI1~i.

shes" in A$ia wouJd be swa lIowed

resumed full
partiCIpation
In
SEATO aCllVlties
Why lben \loes Washlngtoa fon·

WIth a global Offensive employmg
V,ce Preslde~t Hubert Humphrey,
Ambassador AvercU Harriman and
others wh,o went to ASIB, Africa and
Lalm AfI;'Ieflca. 10 convey President
Johnson's peace hopes personsUy 10
world Jead~rs. 'There WIl5 no

r.vourable response;'

Albert

told

the House ·'In.tead the Communiltl
stood on their demand thai North
Vietnam
be allowed
10 conquer
and conlrol the SQulh before It will
evcn discuss peace."
Albert also rccalled Preside.nt

108 a88mBI the north 10 December,

I96S .nd J.nu.ry. 1966.

coupled
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. ~ ~~: For,eign S~r~ee5'-,
, '} W~tern M4S11l ,
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.
0;00-6.30 p.m. AST 47'15

.-

Back In Mazati Sbarif .fter' aUend.

-"'a, of

I' '

'Tod.y, it aew aspbalt highway"
;tretcbing 483 kilometres over this.
Kc:s

cated' by HIS Majesty
I Z.hlr Sh.h

Moh.mmed

~me:
'
The road IS a key, j10k 10 the
0:30-7:0ChAST 4 775 Kc:s on ,fi2 I highw.y system in Afgh.nistan,
R~"ftOinmm·:
'
whlcb because It is Jand-Iocked IS
'10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs. 'de~ndcnt on road Iransportatlon
an 62 m b.nd.
for u flow or: commerce between
FQreign langu.ge programmes
Kabul and Kandahar and Its neigh·
include' loe.1 .n<l intemation81 I bors.
news, cbmment.ry, talks' on 1.1- :' The modcrn hIghway was bum
ghanistan.
I under conditions of extreme hard-

Eqlilh

I

1 ~Dip since II

I p.sses

IlJrR- SER~I;E

crosses

.nd flat

high-altitud~

below zero in tho

40

1'boae .reapcnllblc for the

WlDter

\ , to 130 degrees or more In Ihe broll108 sun
( In the soulhern segmenls dust
THURSDAY
I storms somelimes bloW
10 from the
Registan Deserl darkenlOg Ih~ sky
ARIANA 'AFGHAN AlRL1NES , and wearIng down men and
• machlOes. while the northern secKandahar-Kabul
hons suffered durmg the wei season
Arrivai.::...Q830
and turned Into fivers of mud

Raqim wnk..
tuloJ Afrlhlltl, published

-Nevertheless the Afghan HIghway Construclors. Inc
(A He)
while bUldlng Ihe Kabul-Kandahar
road set a safety record U S Ambassador John M Steeves reports
"AH C:
said
AmbassadofSteeves 'has made the best safety
record 10 the world dunng thiS Job"
The Ambassador. who leaves for
Washmglon. DC lhls month to become: Director General of Ihe For
elgn Service of the Untted States
or Amenca. has served 10 Afghanistan for the last four years of the
tune Since Augusl 1961 when Ihe
road was started
Thc National Safety CounCil
I (U SA) has tWice q~arded
AHC
ItS citation for the "Best
Record
10 the Highway ConstructIOn Industry" for Its work dunng construelion of the highway
The company s 2.158 486 man·
hours Without a lost time aCCIdent,
was followed by a second penod
dur.lng whIch an even higher total of
2.570.988 hours was amassed
ThiS eSlabhshed a new rccord for
the number of man-hours without
any ACCidents. causmg workers to
lose tIme
The highway IS one of three
whose construction has been assisted by the UOIted Stales through the
US Agency for International De-

Dep~8oo

Kabul·Kand.har-Her.t

,Departur~830

Kabul·Mazar

Dipartur~

IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
An1Val-oBaO
Kltbul-Tehran
Departure-0930
PIA
Pellhawar-Kabul '
ArrIv.l-l050
Kabul-Pesh.war
Depilrture-l130
ElePlrture-l030 AEROFLOT
Kabul-Taahkenl-MooCOw
FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES

velopment

Kbool-Kabul
Amval-105O
Depa rture---0830 •
Ma2al'-K"unduz-Kabul
Arrival-l230
. Kabul-Kunduz,oMazar
Dejl8tture-0830
Peahllwal'-KaI>ul
ArrIvai-l605
Kabul·Peshawar
Departure-l330
Kabul_Kandahar-Tehran-Be11"Ut
llaparture-1030

(U S A I D )

Tbe two

Nag-hlu dam which towers 110 metres above .bove the river bed Is nearing completion. The
Prime MInister durlag bls visit yesterday to the constructloo site showed ..tlsfaetlon wltb the progress made during the last six months.

Life On Earth 3,000 Million Years Old
Finds In South Afncan black
SIliceous rock have placed
the
date of the begInning of hfe on
earth conslderably farther back
than had hltherto ..been estimated
Radiocarbon dating sets the age
of the stones at 3,100 millIon
years They were found to contam organisms simIlar to baete-

na

AJPANA AFGHAN AJBLlNES

Polioe
De Mahanlstaa Baak:
RadiO AfghaDlstan

p.,blany Tejaraty Baak
Airport

Ariana Sales Officc
B.kblar-<Ji~w" .?gency

Ne.w Clraie

slly, which offered to enter lOtO "unconditional negotiations" aimed t~
ward 0 peaceful ~.tlemeDI Hanoi
denounced thiS a'S a hoax.
He hsted tHese other WlSucces:tful
attcmpls for peace dunng. 1965-

all supported I1Y the U.S, and aU rebulfed by the North Vletoam.
-Allempis by Brlt.m in Febfll..ry, April, lun~, July .ad December
to seek a solulton thrOUgh its individual efforts .ad the collective
efforts of the Commoaw~lth,
-An' .ppeal by 17 nan·aliSACd
n.tiops il\ April for. IiOttle=t

w.rd a peaceful ,olutioa.
-Sep.rate peace Jaitlative, ffolll
Presldent- Radhllkrlslia.n of 10<11.,
(Contlnueil on pare of)

WASHINGTON, July 13.

be the oldest traces of hfe on
earth The new dISCOvery sets thlS
date 50 per cent earher
More sIgmficant still, however.

IS that the fanuly tree of all organisms can now be traced back

~OO4S

22092
22316
24731-

24732
20413

24272

(i\P)-

Republican parly. leaders proposed
Monday SIX -steps to strengthen and
modernise
"'Iled Nations. 10c:ludlO8 a special I.OOO-man bngade
of teebDlcians and ex~rts tor emer-

th"

Tbe.repqrt. releasd by the R~pub
hean coordinalmg commlltee, wasi

adopted .t a meeting June 27·28
U,S'I
;1'

I

Secrelary·Gener~l.

--SOme means of recognislOg

adthe
Ihe

faot th.t cerlaiq ..li9ao. contribute
more' th.a otber while preservlDS
the baSIC principle of equality
alales.

other method They were prob.bly not the only lIvlDg organlSms
on the earth, almost mVlSlbly
populatmg lIS ptlmeval seas,
since

thread~hke

structures occur

first

alongSIde them, presumably from

traces of organISms dIscovered so
f8.[ can be no more than a begmnlng in thiS hne of research

UDJ-

those early days But the

a

small sectIon of hfe 3,000 mUlton
years ago

Drs Barghoorn and Schopf

of

Harvard University report In the
Amencan magazme Science that.
the organisms were bacilli. not

d,ssl1mlar to modern b.clIll but
unUSually sm.ll, bemg four thous.rtlIths of a mlilimetre long .nd
SIX thousands of a mllhmetre in
Circumference They were found
WIth the aid of an electromc microscope In smears taken from the
surface of pieces of shale.

other creatures The picture
ltfe on your planet m those

of

magmably early begmnlngs must,
therefore st,l1 be pIeced together
The slgmfic.nt thmg .bout tbe
find IS that the two sClentJsts
were not the first to dJscover the
3,OOO-mllhon-year-old
organwns
Several months ago Glessen pala-

eontaloglSt Professor Pflug (at
present ID Turkey) reported the
discovery of SImilar organunns in
rock fonnations of the same age

ThIS duplic.te dIscoverY Is thus
sClenhfically important as a check
on the Identific.tion of the oldest
creatures on earth

....

SCIENTISTS MAY PUT PROCESSED
BACTERIA ON RESTAURANT MENUS
Bacterlll caD be found to cat almost anything. One variety
was even found thriving happily inside a nuclear reactor.

of

Kanda-

'lIId......

Of these:, 17.318 look fiaal

CAaminatJODI and 1.3.366 received pUl·
mg grades Nanprha.r bas 25 PlUIUUY,
SI.X middle, four fllgb and four teachen
sclIools
The paper aiao carnes a number of
traffic and cr'ime Dews stones from
vanous parts of the province
I Nangarhar also bas, an ed.tonal on
1the Journalism semlOu lD Kabul
LD
/whlch the editor of tbe paper. Abdul
lQudus Parhcz, took. part.
• The ednonal reveals lhat 500D the
Nangarhar govemmenl printm. bouso
Will reCCJve neW machmery and ensraVIOl facihhes which win enable the
paper 10 improve Its layout and to Ule
pictUres;
The paper says that a sincere attempt
will be made to present news DOt only
of the CIty but also about nelghbour10 9 proVinces such as Kunar and Laghman where there are DO newspaPers
published The paper Will devote one
pag~ to Hems of Interest to students.
women and farmers
The edllOI" has also prOMJIed that
hiS newspaper Will do lIS uunost to
help Its renders solve their dlflieultiea.
The Fanab new~pllper published In
Malmana In one oC Its recent ISlUC&
published a Icuer by th& muniCipality
of Andkhoy m answer to a leiter published earlJer by a reader of the newspaper on the breakdown of the electriCIty plant In that cIty Andk.hoy has
a dlcscl generated power sYltern ac·
cordmg to Ihe letter the municipality
cannot find spare parts for the planL
It pomts out thai even If the prescnl
plant IS repaired the JOYeTI1mml of the
provlOce should help 10 bUYUlI a Dew

.Now sCientists of the Shell Company large ammals and man have nol evolved to consume larac quantitia of blC'"
have fQund a vanety which livCli on
Lenal protem, conSiderable caution will
nalural gas They Isolated It from sampreVail until feeding tests are complete
ples 6f lake waler, therc IS often natural Has fonn dccaymg vcgetatlon to be (OFNS)
found near lal(es
The SClentJlits hope that the bactena
Will eat the gas. and people Will eat
the bacteria-after SUitable processmg.
of course Bactefla arc constructed lar
gely of prolem, and so are potentially
very nouflshlOg
For some lime c,\pnments have been
MIAMI BEACH, FLA_, July
In progress With
bactefla which eat
13 (AP ) -There are buzzmgs of
waxy by-products of petroleum rcima 'mini-skirt rebellion a~ng owIni. Bfltlsh Petroleum and Esso arc
ners of the world's lovebest legs
workmg on It Protem has been pro
Most of the 57 girls competmg
duced on n conSiderable scale nnd the
for the MISS Umverse crown put
next step 15 10 feed animals on It for
thelr
foot
down
on
the
some time 10 sec If they thnve
short skirt Some stand up for It
The gas-eatmg bactena may have an
Shll others skirt the issue
advantage over the wax-eatmg bacter
The skJrts came in for diSCI1&Slon durmg rehearsal breaks for
la because Ihelr food IS very pure
tOnight of the semi-finals of the
There has been some difficulty m ex
beauty contest
The finals are
traetlng the pure bactenal protem from
next Saturday Dl/lht
the wax system. but It may be qUite
one
Carol WhIteman of England, •
easy from the las system Some of It
In an echtonHI Faryab urIC' the aucountry where the
well-abovehad been fed to rals. without 111 effects.
the knee skirt IS rldmg high, said
thontles 10 prOVide for meaaura under
and the next stage IS to produce larler
she has one but cAn't decide whewhich honest officlall and those perforquantities and slart larae·scale fCedlng
ther to wear it
ming their dutJes With JlDCCnty and
tnals
"I am tmy and It w.ould make
selflessness arc honoured,
Bactefla may be able to produce a
me look thmner." gnnned the 5IIrt'faql Islam
pubtilhcd In Herat
Ion of protein from three tons of gas,
foot.3 supermarket clerk from
city to an editorial uraea the CIlab·
which would make them much more
Southampton
Ilshment of a fruIt company In Herat
efflclent protein producers than alar·
Latm Amencan beautIes are m
to unprO-YC and ceau1a1c the export of
ger creature like the cow If the protein
the vanguard of tiie mml-revolt
, fruit In that western province It says
. proves nutntJous. It would probably
"You have to be c.reful how to that elustCIU:C of IUch compaJUcs ID
r be used flrat 10 supplement the prolelDSit dowft," commented MISS Chile,
Kabul and Kandahar baa to a areat
defiCient dlelS or people in ACnean and
Sella Dunnage, a 2(}.ye.r..,ld • tent Improved the exporl of frwt 10
Asian countnes It IS taatcless and 50
\laugtiter of Brttlsh p.rents.
\ those areas. The edltonal urlca the
will have Co be /Olxed With somethmg
The blue-eyed honey blonde , owners of orchard, to lake the toltlaelse:
added "11 (the mml skIrt) IS .n- tlve
But since the digestive system of the
h ••esthet.c You look too short on
The SQna~1 newspaper published 10
top, and below th.t too long and
the centre of Ohaznl provlDce frontth~n

leadership 10 lbe UOIted Nallon's as

-expansion of the military
VISOrs' group In the Office of

ting the orlg1O of orgaDlsms In
the earhest years of earth's eXIstence There hes the great slgmficance of the dlscovenes In the
Transvaal

It IS still not known whether
these bactena fed by a process
SImIlar to photosynthesis 10 modern plants (generation of carbohydrates from atmosphenc carbon diOXide and water In the presence of sunhght) or by some

IQ

ex·

seacy aeace-kecpm g

"but another measure of the ...~Pll'?~
tunities thrown away by tho pteaem:
adininistrabon ..
The reporl recommeqd~Lconsl~
deration of these other~ P'WIts to
strcn~hen and modcrnlse the Unlled

admlotltnl-

har city. In an article by one of Its
contnbutors urges consistency In dreas
.worn by people rn Afah&lull8n. The
: wnCer -Nour Ahmad-u.YI thai reI cently somc schools In Kabul
hAve
dC3lgned umforms for their sCudents
'Supporting the move. the wrllcr says
lthat this WIll, of coune, eliminate the
many comptexes that could develop
among the poor and Wealthy studeolS
At the same time It preVenU any altempt by students to (orce their pa_
rents to provide new clothes whether
their parents can afford 10 buy them
or not
The Kandahar paper In one of III
recent echlona)s under the beadma of
. IndIVIdual Forces ShOUld be Explol'
led for Social Alms" quolea a Pakhtu
saymg that "one hand can produce no
sound" At present we arc faced With
a large number of problema and. to
solve these problems we should concentrate our efforts an ODe direction
•There IS no use to each aroup pullma
I the rope ItS own way. says the cdlItonal
In thiS Vein the paper urges the
I InterIor Mimltry to draw up aD etlec.
'live plan under which rural and urban
consultatiVe committees or Jlfgab. arc
created or revltahscd to brina about
such conceritmtion of eft'orts 10 vanous
Isp~rcs of hfe m their own particular
commumties
The Nangahar newspaper pubhabcd
to Jalalabad bu lOcreascd 11. local co·
vera~ In recent Issues
It hal run a
report on the completion of tiDal exammatioos m Nanprhar schooll. The
provmcc In Ita 38 IChbol. bas 18.084

Universe Misses
Knock Mini"Skirt

24~~

N.tion"

can be completed Ideally by set-

and Dr Schldlowskl were held to

WIll
20S07

It criticised the dechne of

m

They probably only represent

mm~raloglSts Professor Ramdohr

TC!iephones
Fue Brigade

l.bor.tory

which hfe was created
Modern theories of blOgenesJs

The finds also promise to make
pOSSible reconstruction of life In

or

Be11"Ul-Tehran·Kandhar-Kabui
Arrival-lOSO
Kandhar·Kabul
Arrival-1030
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-0030
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlvel-l050
Kabul-Peshaw.r
Departure-1130

ed the probable

As recently as two years ago
the remainS of bactenal organIsmS over 2,000 millIon yeaTs old
found In the aunferous regIOn of
Witwatersrand by W German

to very near the begmnmg of
others are links to the Pakhtumstan
earth's eXIStence with a hard
border-a 240 kUometer section from
crust Closely agreeing radIOcarKabul casl 10 Torkham and PeshJ\bon investigations estimate the
war. and a 112 kilometer seehon
earth's age at 4,500 millIOn years
from Kandahar to SPIn Balkak and
The begmnmg of lIle on earth
Chaman Both Peshawar and Chacan tbus be placed Wlth certatnty
man connect by rail to. the
ID the first thlfd of the earth's
Port of Karachi. provldmg AfeXistence
ghaOlslan with oullets of trade with
the resl of the world.
BIogenesis In turn 15 thus placAccess to ocean shlppmg via Mesed In an era when the unusual
hed and Tehran In Iran to the
chemlcal and phYSIcal conditJOns
PerSian Gulf Will be further made
poSSible by hIghway lInks from the _prevailed on the earth's surface
under whIch "molecules of hfe"
western AfghaOlstan city of .Herat
could form and unite mto organto the IraDlan border Iran and
Isms An atmosphere Without oxPakistan ore further hnked with
ygen but full of highly reactIVe
Turkey through the now·developed
gases above an earth's crust a1~
CENTO highway and rail
system
ready covered With water form·
lInks

SATURDAY

10

lion of pubhc alTair. should cooperate
with Journaliau ID releasing tbe facl....

,

Mazar-Kabul
A.rrlval-124O
HeratoKandahar-Kabul
Arrivlil-lfiOO
New Deihl-KabUl
Arrivai-1015
AmrItsar-Kabui
Arrivai-Ifi15
Kabul-New DelhI

role of journalilm

menta:
'"The ~mc it ..onc now when ,oine
poople objected 10 a (actual preaentation!l(Jf,levontl~ TOday's condillon,s call
I foe.... glVlnl
the facts 10 the people

10w·lYlng 'plains.

Temperatures have ranged from

j

I degrees

the

the 'country. 'Raqlm ~.treues in bis
artitJd'the--need (or more local newt.
He"wrlle'll: "evmls- aow bkinS place
intide' ..~. COUDUy have im::reaIed to
such an CJticnt that if 'we '"Dlake a real
effort to publish them- we will have
room In lour' newspaper columna only
f...<Iimited aoc!' ...... ri.1 forelan new,
Btftllthe ••ucoeu of a joumtliat in thiS
rnpect!cmatJy-depe:nd. OD the amount
of cooperation which he receives from
people in cbtrte of varioul ~epart,

'same route, connecting the .Kingdom"s two largest ~ catles. Iw:as dedl~

m...baod."

•

in,'a journalism aemmat here, the
eddor of' Bndar AMul Ahld Raqim
in'" a '-pera;mwi' cohtm'n aives hIS Im-

travelled ..,bY: 'Alexander-th'l

Great himsel£,

.'

_,' ,,~'MS-.mrtler

K~bul lind 'Kandah.r ,IS one which

-~NES~~Y

,

"".\:"

:~PWii~D
(:~ .' Bj\e9s"5'

The tirici~nt lcaravan .tratl between

I,

~'-f

{I"

Jobnson', htstone speecb,of April
17, 1965. Ilt Johas Hopkin, Umver-

Ihrough negotiations
Wllhout prl"elihue being peSSinuShc about p~os-· conditions
pe.cts of HanOI a~IDg to peace
-Suspension of U.S. bombiaB of
talks talks under these new and
North Vletna!!' '10 M.y, coupled
mounting Ashtn pressures?
wuh an unlSucc«:saful attempt 10
. CoagrelSrn.a C.rl Albert, DemoIransmh a peace message direcUr
cratic leader In the Lower House.
10 HanOI
.
listed some reasons as he recounted
-A W.shmBtoa .ppe.1 to the
past J.:eace offenSives a few days ago
UN Security Counoil .,kiOi UN
on Capitol HIli
members to use their Inftue.nce to-

Albert', rev'ew beaan WIth the
37.day un.14ter.1 h.ll In U S. "'omb-

I...

-

-",-,'Marld~etBy ,,_
'.;. ~i~~~~Y ,:~~~Ider~"

=

be

"

'ir~ ,'R&i~~a~,ts~f~tSt

..

. Victoria.
"~
...
CAA~s director, David Scott, ,it typi~

and

,.
"

•

Can ASPAC StOP,The F·19htIng
. I n V'.letnam!

a level of 'i0,000 men per month for

S. KKALIL, Edltor~in..(Jhiel

i

., $

.:

"t,

Au,trah. has .1'0 p(ovided lel:!mk:ill
equipment v.lued .t $A7,OOO,OOO to

menl of lis developm;ent plans 15 very
much In Ilnc With the new order of
Ihmas In our society and lh~ rapoaac
obtamed from Ihe people IIva ~
hope for the success of our planJ.aDd
a bnshl future for Mahanli.; &aid the
editOrial.
The 5ame Issue of the paper earned
the text of tbe s~es dehven:d by
Prime MlW'lU MoWJmmad
Huhtm
Mal""landwal and the Indian Vice·PreSident Dr Zal"r HuSS&lll at the CbU·
Prime
stoon banquet given by. the
MIOIsier 10 honour of the vllitini VicePresldenl Sunday night

~

~

r-

Half Yearly
Quarterly

,

UplD 1
30, Il'6S, AWlralian aia
und... lhil Coicilllbo Plan 'totalled

WORLD PRESS

DISplay. Column Indt, AI.. :50
Ch"'lf><d per hoe, bold type. Il.f, 20
(immmum Sll!'ven lines IUIr insertiott)

Yearly

~

Agriculture-A Realistic Approach

ADV,£'BIl,ISI!'i"G ,B"'TI:8

FORI!IOl'l

~ iflTh.....--;"I ••: 1 t.;..

..
i':cOmmunlly A!d"Am*" (CAA~
• noo,dcnominatlonal ,. bOdY"buod in
Melbourne, capilal. of. the,'Slalo 'of

one b~ one If lhe Umled Starc!s al10
lowed Soulh Vlelnam to fall
thc Viet Cong Countries hke India.
PaloSlan. and Burma all know, Lee
s~ud. that ~'Ihe CommuOisl auack. on
South Vietnam must nol be allow.00 10 be repeated If there IS to be
any safety lefl In ASia"
There are signs Ihal
countfles
hke IndoneSIa, Burma. Cambodia
and Pak.islan are commg around to
II .Slmllar vlewpomt
The new mlhlary leadershtp In IndoneSia has
reversed Sukarno's anti-western poIIclcs and hmts now It will Jom
ASPAC and return 10 the Umted
July 12.
denWlCiation. of "exlcrDal' ....__
Nalions General Ne WID of Burma. who Will Visil the Umted Slates
"No outside aid can replace their
Ion anel 1Ub¥erSIOD by tbe O ~
m earJy fall, has not only foughl
sirunle
Whatever Ita amount. It' is
In
Soutb Vietnam", ~ also
guerrillas 10 central Burma but
deplored I ~ aummary [~Qn of
only amuhuy
moved 10 liqUidate
the alleged
The V,eloamese: faced an anIuow
past peaco ..,lIe... Oo1y.a few day,
'truule and inolllllCrable diIIIou1tla"
lawr, the ~bcn of SEA\£O, the commuOist mflu.ence on Rangoon's
econom)'
PrInce Norodom Slha~
By the" COfttiDued firm.1dlaoce ..; ; Sou~ ,~- 'f_ty :~tion
Ihm own -alb, lhey will bo able :-.Wlth IF.--'1IOt ,partict""tio_ nouk of Cambod,a IS JnVlung-cioser
mle.rnatlonal JDspechon IDlude hiS
·o
f .L_
1 HJj)jood l1>,an ·even atroDpr COI1lnl1l'
WI th lb • h~p 0 OWKr, peopl.... 10 comP~ .. _·.It cbaraed' !bat 'Hanoi -has
country 10 prove he 15 not IDtenplelely defeat the U_S."
the ·war m So ulh
.~
U'IilIIiO,.. ."'-'-'-"
l~al
llon.lly h.rbonng Viet Coag forces
Pp,kistao has bounced his loreign
lllllllllllUIIIIIlIIIIIIll1ll11l111l111l1l11ll11ll1l1ll111ll1111l1ll1111111nlllllMIttHl:lm"nllmIlUIUftlfll......lIlIllINIllfIl"lIltUllulllllltllfllllllllt. .IIUMtIIIlUHtlllIllllI""11tlNIIIIIIIHtlUU....ll
V;~:
!byf
'f1l~tin~1
~~~sed
=
~
c; D
0
.... _.~II1Gl .-uu.arms.
MinIster, Zulfik.[ Ah Dbulto. and

.taIi.-

'

luruiDS to t Auatraha. .
"
.
I
On his ..etu~' ~omer
,~, to
devote "hi' lite 10 I)elpiQal'~( in

the AfChan state. This means that the bank, ,other projeeta.
Eipmdlhire on toclmical uIlatusco
will have nothltn( to do with the muqement was JA34;700,OOO, Thl,'ochemo,l:llablet
or l'UDning of the school. Such noa-IJl&el'f.rlludoDtl from dewloplq;~ couat:rieI 10
enee In the Internal matters of our edueattonal be tnlDed in AUItraSiaD echaUot1aI
establishments Is a necessity at this dare of and technical iDttitutioat. By the end
our growing democracy.
of 196', more tbaD'6OC» tI1liniD....awUdl
It m.y be aald to the credit of the Banke
had been 11'nlI1 under the Colombo
Plan.
Mille Afghan that the management of the bauk
Upto Juno 30, 1965. 695 Indian. and
has been active In philanthrople activities for
some time. The bank has llnanced the d~hu· "66 Pakistani. had bcc:a trained utlder
tlon of prizes to the winners of the MInIstry of thiS achtmc to Australia. Uoul March
Informatloo and, Culture's writers' and artists' 11, 1966. 21 Af~ had~been trained
The
and 15 were recervina traullioa
contests. The bank has also helped the Afg·
han Womeo's Well,,", institute, the House for
the Destitute and the Afgh.n Red Crescent Society In Its various humanitarian activities. In
addltloo the bank bas extended aid to the
victims of 1l00ds, llres. and epldendcs.
The Wolesl Jlfg.h has frequently debated the country's aanBut unfortunately the humanitarian gestures of the Banke MIlle Afghan have not been cultural SituatIOn dunng the last
two months The llhmster of Agfollowed by other commercial estabUahments
riculture and INJgatton and the
In AfChanistan. Other banks In the country do
Prime Mmister have both .nnot, by any account, earn less thNl Banke swered qlieSbons on the subject
Mille. As their annual ftseaI reports ,show, they during Tuesday questIon hours
make millions of afghanis net proM. ThIs
However. debate on the ISSue 15
money is spent neither on welfare mea8'1IftlII: constructive only to the extent
that responsible .ppraisals and
nor on the expansion of their own enterprise.
realistIC suggestIons are made
We do hope the Initiative bt the Baiike
Mille Afghan will this time be taken serlooa·
NATIONAL ISSUE
Iy by our other' banks. The Edocation MInIstry
There IS no doubt that meetbas ..... ted some houses In K.bul city Itself.
mg our agncultural problems 15
Other banks, for instance, might come forward
one of the most challengmg tasks
and purchase tbese houses for the MInIstry,
confrootlng
the government and
since their location
Is suitable for various
IDdeed our entIre people How
purposes.
.re we to de.1 WIth tha problem
IS a natIonal questIon and should
be debated as such
From the debates It would
seem th.t the deputies are aox10Wl to ace the government build

elf.ccrpt from a speech made by Pnme
Mlnlscu Mohammad Hashim Maiwand·
wal before a &coup
of people an
Mahslan wbic:h Ihe Prune
Mlnlslcr
vllilted recenlly.
Therc IS much wisdom and coura,e
en the~ wordl. Flral or all Ihey show
that the govemmenl IS very reah,llc In
evaluallOl our assets and ltabJlltJcs
Second Ihe wordt show a scnJe of
detefTmnO\llon Co oven:ome the prob·
lems
1lIt- (act fhat Ihe government constantly appeals to the people for coopc:rallon and a.IS15ta11ce 10 the fulfll·

"The curtam

'"",";:

690 AwtraUanl to developina ~untrlCi.
10 IOrve aI experts and advlaera up to
June 196:5. They have earned out 914
a..ianm~tI in variOUI countriea..

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
YcSkrday's Heywad earned an edt·

enameerin.,' public
admiwltratioD.
education,_ Dunln,. leience, medicme

~

natiaM. AlaMnl,taa,
CcyloIJ; IDcha,
, Nepal,. and I'UJItaia. in reviftiDa aDd
co-onl1DadDi,teelinim uaiitaDce in tho
Aaiaa

I$A:t!17,OOO.OOO.

The signing of an agreement between
BllIlke Mille Afghan and the Ministry of Edu·
cation on the construction of live boiutUDg
schools Is a unjque step both In the history of
tbe development of education In AfChNdst.aD
and as an Indication of the (rowth of a philanthropic spirit among the country's businessmen.
The bank, according to the agreement, will
pay the construotlon expenses for fl:ve bovd~
Ing schools. The plans for the Schools will be
prepared by the Ministry.
.
The agreement Is Interesting from several
points of view. It puts no financial ceiling on
the amount of money that the bank Is ready
to spend on the construction of the five sehoob.
The Ministry of EduC/ltion Is simply to prepare
the plans that It deems lit. The opea.......ed
ap'eeJIlent also provtdes 1m payment of the an·
nnal budgets of the schools by the bank. Once
again, It does not specify the number of years
for which the bank wUl meet the expenses
of these schools
The payment for the expenses of the
scbools Is not a specillc eontrlbntloo to the nUIOIIaI
welfare fund. The fact th.t the baak has not
IIxed the amount of money Is helpfUl to the
Ministry of Education.
A school established today may have one
class but within ten years it may be expauded
to much larger proportions. The exp"1tflell, of
course, will also grow. It shows the reDel'08lty
of the doners that they have not limited the
regular annual payment to the scbools.
Education, according to the Constitution
of Afghanistan Is an area which Is handled by

eo;re.ponama fiau~ for CeYI~~ >weco
lSI and 29; and for Nepal, 44 and 22.
tbe maIO field, of nudy Included

"

aboUld.bo,.._-uolil._aMCut-1971.
AUltarti" 1. • member of the COD· 'EnJlish lanlJ\laac, aurveyJog, and trade
,.ullativo CommJttce~of tho Colombo
tmiriin,.
IPlaDl ADd 'worb'1ntbt: alDOIlII" other
Under the Sl\me plan. Australia sent

1IIIII1Il1llllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllll1ll111ll1l1111l11ll11l111l111ll1111l1l1111l1ltllllllnl1l111ll1llll l1ll11ll11ll1ll11l1l 1

Constructive PIHlanthropie Measures

,

'/ ('.,

cal of many 'Awlr'a1iana wbo baft
learned by vfaitin, Allan countries of
the need for eo-operatloa.'
_
Four years ago, Scott went to • 10clat wclfatt~conferon"-iD\.lCarac:bivaDd
loul'Cd Pakiatan 'lJId l.rtdia~ bd'~I~re.

I
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playin, ,1a,IiDI role, ..... mauaUnt~
cd in ·l!:J.50. It·bqao. AI a fivc·yeu pro.·
rMIme and b,u' been 'perlodllialJy ex·
~teadtid. lD 1964'tittwu-~.lhAt it

Goodness

'J'

I

,I

•
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GOUNT.DOWN

U.S.

Biggest Catch Worth
Bitten Hand To Angler

PRAGUE, July 12. (DPA).-A
Technicians give last checl< to moon.orbltlng Explorer 33 sate· 'Czechoslovak
Angler landed. 110
,
pound catfish from an ~ast Slova·
IIlte called Anchored Interplanet.ry j\lonltorlog Platform _at
Goddard Space

Flight Centre In Marylan4.

T~e 93·k1logram

craft was later taken tq Cape Kennedy {or , I.unching to' study
Interplanetary space' phenomena In the vicinity of the moon.

klan rtver afler a one-hour battle
WIth the record pnze catch, Ceteka news agency reported here today He suffered a bllten ha_nd 10
h'IS str uggle

there are loog legs.!'
Miss Panam., Dionisla

Broce,

paS" a ,tory on·the trial of

tbrec

was empbatlc: hI wouldn't wear I prpvioCial government officiall accu.Ic.d
of latIaS'brlbe&. The paper run' a 1001
It If every other girl in the world
Wore It Vau should hide your , report on the proceedmg, of the court
whlcb tried the ofllcial,.
knees, which on most women are
Sanayi also aDD.ouncod that it ,...Ul
ugly"
MISS S ~orea,
Yoo"
Quee-. brin, about ccrtain cbaDlC' in tho pa..
YQung 0llmed' "It IS not so BoOd." per aimed at increasing local neWS and
improvins the I"youl of the
new.She wouldn't say why, just gig-

gled.
Miss Guyan., Umbela Van
'Sluytman, commented' "11 looks
lovely on girls who h.ve long
legs, but not short girls"

paper.

The D~wa newapaper 'publlahed to
Sbeberahan, JauzJaD, In an article on
ways 10 combat nutr:raeY in the COeDtn'
(Co""nlled on pa~ 4)
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Tbe main ftdw of Awtra1ia', bili.teraI
aid bu Iak... place throuab the
Colombo Plan wbicb, with Au,ttali.

a

01

-Hannah Flagg Gou/(_

every day exupt Fridays by the Kabul Times

tonal on the Kabul-Kandahar hl.hway
HI5 MaJcsly the K.ang. It said, WIU In<luBurate thiS nc:wly conslruc:ted blJh-

way tomorrow lWednesday) Work on
the highway began Cour yean alo With

UOIted Statcs' autltance
The total
cost reached 42 million dolJars
With the complelJon of thiS 475kilometre highway reliable and all wea·
ther surface transpon hnb the western
and the eastern pam of the country
This.. for a landlocked country "\Ike
Afghamstan where due to rough tc.rratn
raJlway Iranspon IS nol economical.
constltutes il vtlal development
II JS a matter of sausfactlon. the ed,lonal went on. that Afahanastan now
has a number of modern hl&bwaya as
the baSIS for 116 further economlc deve·
lopmenl The former dirt roads ws:re
highly uneconomical m terms or time.
vehicle depreciation and road mamten-

ance
IS also a matter of dellghl 10 sec
that fnendly countnes arc rendenn,
non-repayable assistance towards hlah·
way constructIon The Kabul-Kandahar
With non·
highway has been built
UOlted States' assistance
repayable
(The Torghundl·Herat-Kandahar hllW·
way was constructed With non-repayable Soviet assistance)
The editorial expreS5Cd the hope that
upon the completion of the next one
or two five-year plan Ii we Will have a
nelwork of highways hnklhB all the
malor parts of the country
ASSistance by fnendly counlneS In
such a vllal field the ec!Jtortal laid In
conclUSion not only help" the people
of the reccpleot countnes In ralllD,
their Itvlna standards but aiao IS a Itep
loward lastana peace on earth
Yesterday', Am! editOrially welcomed
the gov.crnment·s deciSion to st~y the
posslbllllles of the kochls acttJln. In
varlOUlii p'arlS of the countty where land
IS available Thc edltonal said the flnt
step seems 10 be compilation of
tiCS on t.h.D numbers of KochiS and the
avadable Iaa4
Th~n comes the problem of finding
revenuel5 nec4cd for the proceu
In
any caae. thc editorial wd. people In
general should I've a helpLD, hand to
those 10 ~r~e of lIYorJun."'out a
scheme for Koehl acttJemeDL
Yesterday's blah canied an echtor.al
entitled "We Confcu to our Wpkncss
but We Do Not Despair" 11us Wal an
It

..'

-

and flne dreams

~drops

die ..
That was the head.lin~ to first edl·
tlons of July 12 o( the London Dady
M lrror It summed up the thouaht! of
most English soccer fans after the
opemng match m the world soccer CUp
finals
I!.ngland. rated second favounte, wall
held to a scoreless he by Uruauay
Uruguay dropped a defenSIVe cunam
on the world cup as they heltl En,land
to a goalless draw at Wembley," wrote
Ken Jones In the London DOli)! Mtrror
'They set the pattern for pmes to
come, and have perhaps destroyed thiS
championship as a festival of football
'beforc It n:atly had a chance to aet un4
der way"
The Mamla Chrunu:le Monday said
the Phlhp1Jlne preu viewed With concern tbe "&tOWID, suppression of pren
freedom In Pakistan"
The Chr()n(d~ 10 a lead cdtConal was
commentml on the recent 6nclinlS of
the InternatIOnal Prell Institute reprdlOa the allepuon of preas cc:nlOr.hlp In
Paklltan
11: ....d "CcnlOntup hu often been
Jultified In Umca of emcrpnciea and
nallona! m,ls when the '1OCUJ'11y of the
Ilate IS al stake. bUI when dUJ becomes
of .. more or leu perm&IlCIIt nature as
In the case of PakiJtan whlc:h hu 1m·
posed prest restrictions ..nee 19:58. Ihls
ID
can
only
mean that ttiose
charle tbue are lrylO' &0 ,pnven\ the
preu from .preadin. the truth...
The Ualled_Stalea has bquo • m.JOr
cxpanllon of ita armed forees and i.

=

Of· tI1J.-'$A81;6QO,OOO

'wu,,_t,_oo. .....Oailp. -_CJSIDlIlIlt
pro~.ooIabllllin1ODt of -'lory In·
du.tries, irriptJon Idwmes, and many

.. more dams and canals,

.11

al

~::Sl~~~':·::I~hr:almo:~:h

proVIde

better marketmg facilitIes for ag.
ricUlturail products., aod helll im·
prove relations between landow·
ners and· farmers.
It should be recalled that the"
government has likeWISe made
extenstve plans ID all these fields
y~ no s.tisfactory. progress hIlS
been m.de_ Why?
One reason IS tbat AfghanIStan
's a poor country and does not
h.ve the resources, budget or skilled manpower necessary for tho
realisation of the
enVlS.ged
plans.
Secondly
the
mosl
effective meaDB have not been
adopted to fulfill these, proposals
Therefore It seems fruitless to
dlSCWlS agricultural development
unlOS$ these limit.tions are borne
In mmd.

planneng further Iroop buildups 10 Vietnam despite offiCial opllmllm about Ihe
war s progress, the New York T"nes
reported Monday
No offiCial pronountementa about the
bwldups have been matk, but al of
lune 30. Anny, Navy. AIr-- Force l and
Marme forces exceeded their budget
levels the TImes said
The Cl.rmy. II was reported. hal bceo
Instructed to contmue recrwi ttaanma

FIVE·YEAR PLANS
On the other hand, It should be
remembered that the government
IS a1re.dy speJ)ding a large p.rt
at the development and ordinarY
budgets on agricult\1re, The MiDIs·
try of Agriculture and liTigallon

yp;,

health,' .arieultuft, .ccountinS,
ana, ecODoh1ICS, lood technololY. aocia! ,tudies, indu,tiy, arcbitecture,

Allan 'countries. 1alonly tour: ~I be
h..,orlOai.... man thall 8or.~ of

dJfferent countries under the Colombo

Plan.

RA:fE6

I

I

of materl.1 ,upplied molude

'but .I'd In Pakl,tan and otbor-Coilatnea

.cxtbookl' (or educ:atlonal in.Ututions,

Durma· 1966, CAA\",UI' ';oad,llmoro
than ~S4,000 10 help 47,· ~t
commwiity projocta ,m iaal&! Uld'l a

Types

equipment and tool, for tecbclcal oiIu·
calion,
Ule

rad,o

In remole .re.',

receIVeR

for.

111m, .nd HIm'

equlpment!)Jl\:1 Vllual aida for training
centre., equipment ror hospilala and
heahh scrvlca, and many types of
research equlpmenL
Not all Austrahao aJd to ASian oa·
lion I haa come from the .Austrahan
GovemmenL Many mdlvlduala. aware
of the need to help Awtralia's oelghbours., work ppvately to ralle money to
help vanous pTojCCt.I.
One such pnvate mstltutlon of this

By W.klbeen

amOUDnll/Pakl......-

'

Another orp..D.iaatioD Wblcht~_OUI
of Communily ~ fJd Ab~ fa ,the
Overseu Seriica Bureau ~ IrcCfWtI youna
AustrallaD. Of.! apeciflc
skills who work ~ dewlopio._ couotna at 10c:a4 ratea of pay.
These youna mtn and wOIDeQ<o'W(Jrk.
dlredly with thc' people,
mOlt1y ID
rural areas 'llIld arc a valuablo pomt
of conlact between the pcoplCl of Aus
tralla and Asian countriea.
-

MInistry's

IS SimIlarly domg Its utmost
to
Implement these plans effecltvely

despIte the obstacles that

con-

froot It.
Moreover,
several
ungabon
proJects which have been undertaken are finIShed while others
are neanng completIOn
Nevertheless I t seems to
me
that what has been done 10 agriculture by the government has
been expenmental It maintains
"experunental farms" throughout

the country JD order
Imwoved methods to
by farmers
But now that these
obtaJDed conSIderable

to develop
be applied
fanns have
knowledge

regardmg the hnes our

tural development

agneul-

should

fol-

low, the tIme has come for the
result to be used on a nabonal
scale Unless the nation's farmers

sh.re the knowledge gamed by
the experts, I!evelopment WIll
continue to be experunental.

TmtE FOR ACTION
FOI several years we have been

experunentmg wltb methods

of

unprovmg and mcreasing wheat
production An extenslv_e and effecbve campaign to dlSSemmate

tbe results of these expenments
should be launched now. To do
this the MmlStry must put more
pressure on and trust m Its .g.
rlculturlll extenslOn dIvision.

The so-called

"cultur.1

lag"

whJch is much more ' prevalent
among farmmg than urban commumtles, reqUlres a mas.~nve pubhcity programme to
overcome

The new methods of

productlon

must be comrnuDJcated to the
farmer Otherwise our target of
becomlng self·sufficlent 10 wheat
production In ten years wlll never be reached
•

PENETRATING THE VILLAGES
Afghanistan has about 14,000
villages and It is necessary to penetrate them effectJvely to convince the farmerii to apply the

American mlluary community fcd thai
Will ASPAC. the new Aslan and
US
attacks on Nonh Vletoamele
Pacdic CounCil, be more successful
than tfit. United Nations. Pope Paul
petroleum supplies and luemlla forc:e
cOIn be supported m the war
and various non-.lianed leaders 10
The cellln&, the newlpaper
.....d.
gethna Hanoi to a&Tee to stop the
would be slJahtJy above the pt'CSCDt
war In Vietnam?
estimated enemy strenlth of 101:000
Washington, Involved reluctantly
In an escalahnl conflict, hope,
so.
North Vlelnameae troopl and Viet Cooa
but "'as its doubts The pessunism IS
regulars. 28.000 combat supported
lroops and IS2.000 part-time lucmUa.
due 10 Ibe frustrating rFro of the
Tbe people should and call rely
la,t sev~ral years
only on Ihemselves to make revolutioo
The nine members ot ASPACand wage people's war In thea own
South Korea. Japan. the Pbilipplnes.
counlry Iince thClC are their 0""
fol'1llOAt
South \lictDam, .aJa.~
saId an article 10 the Chin_'
"thallaad, Australi. aDd New
newlpaper People's Dad) In ill IUUe of
IlJld.-,oiDed at Seoul; rec:aitl~ in.!'a:
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programme for

Im-

provmg the whe.t crop Therefore the extensIOn department or
the Mmlstry has to rell' more heavily on publiCIty , Development
plans, espeCIally those ccnnected
With agnculture must be coordmated In such a way as to obtaIn the most effiCient and optl~
mum results As many people as
pOSSIble hap-e to know as much
a~ pOSSible

Farmer at this

stage of

country's development

the

can most

effectIvely be reached
through
radIO broadcastmg The Mmistry
has used the radIO for mlUlY
years
but
how
effective
hat
It been' The value and effectiveness of fann bro.dcasting depends on bow closely It is geared
WIth actual
agricultur.1 proJects
underw.y
What good
IS It to talk .bout one thmg when
.11 the MinIStry's efforts are directed to an entirely dlfterent obJectIve. For example, now that
the MlDlStrY ia prlmarily'occop!ed witli means of' eliminating the
wheat shortage, Its programmes
should publlclse the plans that It
tblDks will be most effective fornatlOn~wide

use

Yet, publiCIty alone is not
enough. PubliCIty must go Iwtd
m hand with person.1 contact by
agnculturai experts Wltlr pnJ9ln.
CUll farmers who are ezpecteil to
.dollt these new methods. Pulill.
cIty IS the most valu.ble source
01 mfann.tlon but only peraoaai
contact can persuade the rw:.u
population to abandon methods
It has tr.d,tlonally used
At present the MmlStry of Agnculture and Irngatlon has selected • limited number of provill.
ces for Improvmg the whe.t crop
and
Increasmg Jts
production.
If It Intends to make a SUccet18

out of
thIS project
It will
have _In
organise an eff~
tlve publiCIty c.mpalgn and >end
a suffiCIent number of agricultJJ·
ral experts down to work side- by!
Side With the farmers

Q.

of the
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volunteen who wort' to~ ~1iJDQDey
tor .~Ific proictl,:,mahl4'_1JI1~i.

shes" in A$ia wouJd be swa lIowed

resumed full
partiCIpation
In
SEATO aCllVlties
Why lben \loes Washlngtoa fon·

WIth a global Offensive employmg
V,ce Preslde~t Hubert Humphrey,
Ambassador AvercU Harriman and
others wh,o went to ASIB, Africa and
Lalm AfI;'Ieflca. 10 convey President
Johnson's peace hopes personsUy 10
world Jead~rs. 'There WIl5 no

r.vourable response;'

Albert

told

the House ·'In.tead the Communiltl
stood on their demand thai North
Vietnam
be allowed
10 conquer
and conlrol the SQulh before It will
evcn discuss peace."
Albert also rccalled Preside.nt

108 a88mBI the north 10 December,

I96S .nd J.nu.ry. 1966.

coupled
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. ~ ~~: For,eign S~r~ee5'-,
, '} W~tern M4S11l ,
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.
0;00-6.30 p.m. AST 47'15

.-

Back In Mazati Sbarif .fter' aUend.

-"'a, of

I' '

'Tod.y, it aew aspbalt highway"
;tretcbing 483 kilometres over this.
Kc:s

cated' by HIS Majesty
I Z.hlr Sh.h

Moh.mmed

~me:
'
The road IS a key, j10k 10 the
0:30-7:0ChAST 4 775 Kc:s on ,fi2 I highw.y system in Afgh.nistan,
R~"ftOinmm·:
'
whlcb because It is Jand-Iocked IS
'10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs. 'de~ndcnt on road Iransportatlon
an 62 m b.nd.
for u flow or: commerce between
FQreign langu.ge programmes
Kabul and Kandahar and Its neigh·
include' loe.1 .n<l intemation81 I bors.
news, cbmment.ry, talks' on 1.1- :' The modcrn hIghway was bum
ghanistan.
I under conditions of extreme hard-

Eqlilh

I

1 ~Dip since II

I p.sses

IlJrR- SER~I;E

crosses

.nd flat

high-altitud~

below zero in tho

40

1'boae .reapcnllblc for the

WlDter

\ , to 130 degrees or more In Ihe broll108 sun
( In the soulhern segmenls dust
THURSDAY
I storms somelimes bloW
10 from the
Registan Deserl darkenlOg Ih~ sky
ARIANA 'AFGHAN AlRL1NES , and wearIng down men and
• machlOes. while the northern secKandahar-Kabul
hons suffered durmg the wei season
Arrivai.::...Q830
and turned Into fivers of mud

Raqim wnk..
tuloJ Afrlhlltl, published

-Nevertheless the Afghan HIghway Construclors. Inc
(A He)
while bUldlng Ihe Kabul-Kandahar
road set a safety record U S Ambassador John M Steeves reports
"AH C:
said
AmbassadofSteeves 'has made the best safety
record 10 the world dunng thiS Job"
The Ambassador. who leaves for
Washmglon. DC lhls month to become: Director General of Ihe For
elgn Service of the Untted States
or Amenca. has served 10 Afghanistan for the last four years of the
tune Since Augusl 1961 when Ihe
road was started
Thc National Safety CounCil
I (U SA) has tWice q~arded
AHC
ItS citation for the "Best
Record
10 the Highway ConstructIOn Industry" for Its work dunng construelion of the highway
The company s 2.158 486 man·
hours Without a lost time aCCIdent,
was followed by a second penod
dur.lng whIch an even higher total of
2.570.988 hours was amassed
ThiS eSlabhshed a new rccord for
the number of man-hours without
any ACCidents. causmg workers to
lose tIme
The highway IS one of three
whose construction has been assisted by the UOIted Stales through the
US Agency for International De-

Dep~8oo

Kabul·Kand.har-Her.t

,Departur~830

Kabul·Mazar

Dipartur~

IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
An1Val-oBaO
Kltbul-Tehran
Departure-0930
PIA
Pellhawar-Kabul '
ArrIv.l-l050
Kabul-Pesh.war
Depilrture-l130
ElePlrture-l030 AEROFLOT
Kabul-Taahkenl-MooCOw
FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES

velopment

Kbool-Kabul
Amval-105O
Depa rture---0830 •
Ma2al'-K"unduz-Kabul
Arrival-l230
. Kabul-Kunduz,oMazar
Dejl8tture-0830
Peahllwal'-KaI>ul
ArrIvai-l605
Kabul·Peshawar
Departure-l330
Kabul_Kandahar-Tehran-Be11"Ut
llaparture-1030

(U S A I D )

Tbe two

Nag-hlu dam which towers 110 metres above .bove the river bed Is nearing completion. The
Prime MInister durlag bls visit yesterday to the constructloo site showed ..tlsfaetlon wltb the progress made during the last six months.

Life On Earth 3,000 Million Years Old
Finds In South Afncan black
SIliceous rock have placed
the
date of the begInning of hfe on
earth conslderably farther back
than had hltherto ..been estimated
Radiocarbon dating sets the age
of the stones at 3,100 millIon
years They were found to contam organisms simIlar to baete-

na

AJPANA AFGHAN AJBLlNES

Polioe
De Mahanlstaa Baak:
RadiO AfghaDlstan

p.,blany Tejaraty Baak
Airport

Ariana Sales Officc
B.kblar-<Ji~w" .?gency

Ne.w Clraie

slly, which offered to enter lOtO "unconditional negotiations" aimed t~
ward 0 peaceful ~.tlemeDI Hanoi
denounced thiS a'S a hoax.
He hsted tHese other WlSucces:tful
attcmpls for peace dunng. 1965-

all supported I1Y the U.S, and aU rebulfed by the North Vletoam.
-Allempis by Brlt.m in Febfll..ry, April, lun~, July .ad December
to seek a solulton thrOUgh its individual efforts .ad the collective
efforts of the Commoaw~lth,
-An' .ppeal by 17 nan·aliSACd
n.tiops il\ April for. IiOttle=t

w.rd a peaceful ,olutioa.
-Sep.rate peace Jaitlative, ffolll
Presldent- Radhllkrlslia.n of 10<11.,
(Contlnueil on pare of)

WASHINGTON, July 13.

be the oldest traces of hfe on
earth The new dISCOvery sets thlS
date 50 per cent earher
More sIgmficant still, however.

IS that the fanuly tree of all organisms can now be traced back

~OO4S

22092
22316
24731-

24732
20413

24272

(i\P)-

Republican parly. leaders proposed
Monday SIX -steps to strengthen and
modernise
"'Iled Nations. 10c:ludlO8 a special I.OOO-man bngade
of teebDlcians and ex~rts tor emer-

th"

Tbe.repqrt. releasd by the R~pub
hean coordinalmg commlltee, wasi

adopted .t a meeting June 27·28
U,S'I
;1'

I

Secrelary·Gener~l.

--SOme means of recognislOg

adthe
Ihe

faot th.t cerlaiq ..li9ao. contribute
more' th.a otber while preservlDS
the baSIC principle of equality
alales.

other method They were prob.bly not the only lIvlDg organlSms
on the earth, almost mVlSlbly
populatmg lIS ptlmeval seas,
since

thread~hke

structures occur

first

alongSIde them, presumably from

traces of organISms dIscovered so
f8.[ can be no more than a begmnlng in thiS hne of research

UDJ-

those early days But the

a

small sectIon of hfe 3,000 mUlton
years ago

Drs Barghoorn and Schopf

of

Harvard University report In the
Amencan magazme Science that.
the organisms were bacilli. not

d,ssl1mlar to modern b.clIll but
unUSually sm.ll, bemg four thous.rtlIths of a mlilimetre long .nd
SIX thousands of a mllhmetre in
Circumference They were found
WIth the aid of an electromc microscope In smears taken from the
surface of pieces of shale.

other creatures The picture
ltfe on your planet m those

of

magmably early begmnlngs must,
therefore st,l1 be pIeced together
The slgmfic.nt thmg .bout tbe
find IS that the two sClentJsts
were not the first to dJscover the
3,OOO-mllhon-year-old
organwns
Several months ago Glessen pala-

eontaloglSt Professor Pflug (at
present ID Turkey) reported the
discovery of SImilar organunns in
rock fonnations of the same age

ThIS duplic.te dIscoverY Is thus
sClenhfically important as a check
on the Identific.tion of the oldest
creatures on earth

....

SCIENTISTS MAY PUT PROCESSED
BACTERIA ON RESTAURANT MENUS
Bacterlll caD be found to cat almost anything. One variety
was even found thriving happily inside a nuclear reactor.

of

Kanda-

'lIId......

Of these:, 17.318 look fiaal

CAaminatJODI and 1.3.366 received pUl·
mg grades Nanprha.r bas 25 PlUIUUY,
SI.X middle, four fllgb and four teachen
sclIools
The paper aiao carnes a number of
traffic and cr'ime Dews stones from
vanous parts of the province
I Nangarhar also bas, an ed.tonal on
1the Journalism semlOu lD Kabul
LD
/whlch the editor of tbe paper. Abdul
lQudus Parhcz, took. part.
• The ednonal reveals lhat 500D the
Nangarhar govemmenl printm. bouso
Will reCCJve neW machmery and ensraVIOl facihhes which win enable the
paper 10 improve Its layout and to Ule
pictUres;
The paper says that a sincere attempt
will be made to present news DOt only
of the CIty but also about nelghbour10 9 proVinces such as Kunar and Laghman where there are DO newspaPers
published The paper Will devote one
pag~ to Hems of Interest to students.
women and farmers
The edllOI" has also prOMJIed that
hiS newspaper Will do lIS uunost to
help Its renders solve their dlflieultiea.
The Fanab new~pllper published In
Malmana In one oC Its recent ISlUC&
published a Icuer by th& muniCipality
of Andkhoy m answer to a leiter published earlJer by a reader of the newspaper on the breakdown of the electriCIty plant In that cIty Andk.hoy has
a dlcscl generated power sYltern ac·
cordmg to Ihe letter the municipality
cannot find spare parts for the planL
It pomts out thai even If the prescnl
plant IS repaired the JOYeTI1mml of the
provlOce should help 10 bUYUlI a Dew

.Now sCientists of the Shell Company large ammals and man have nol evolved to consume larac quantitia of blC'"
have fQund a vanety which livCli on
Lenal protem, conSiderable caution will
nalural gas They Isolated It from sampreVail until feeding tests are complete
ples 6f lake waler, therc IS often natural Has fonn dccaymg vcgetatlon to be (OFNS)
found near lal(es
The SClentJlits hope that the bactena
Will eat the gas. and people Will eat
the bacteria-after SUitable processmg.
of course Bactefla arc constructed lar
gely of prolem, and so are potentially
very nouflshlOg
For some lime c,\pnments have been
MIAMI BEACH, FLA_, July
In progress With
bactefla which eat
13 (AP ) -There are buzzmgs of
waxy by-products of petroleum rcima 'mini-skirt rebellion a~ng owIni. Bfltlsh Petroleum and Esso arc
ners of the world's lovebest legs
workmg on It Protem has been pro
Most of the 57 girls competmg
duced on n conSiderable scale nnd the
for the MISS Umverse crown put
next step 15 10 feed animals on It for
thelr
foot
down
on
the
some time 10 sec If they thnve
short skirt Some stand up for It
The gas-eatmg bactena may have an
Shll others skirt the issue
advantage over the wax-eatmg bacter
The skJrts came in for diSCI1&Slon durmg rehearsal breaks for
la because Ihelr food IS very pure
tOnight of the semi-finals of the
There has been some difficulty m ex
beauty contest
The finals are
traetlng the pure bactenal protem from
next Saturday Dl/lht
the wax system. but It may be qUite
one
Carol WhIteman of England, •
easy from the las system Some of It
In an echtonHI Faryab urIC' the aucountry where the
well-abovehad been fed to rals. without 111 effects.
the knee skirt IS rldmg high, said
thontles 10 prOVide for meaaura under
and the next stage IS to produce larler
she has one but cAn't decide whewhich honest officlall and those perforquantities and slart larae·scale fCedlng
ther to wear it
ming their dutJes With JlDCCnty and
tnals
"I am tmy and It w.ould make
selflessness arc honoured,
Bactefla may be able to produce a
me look thmner." gnnned the 5IIrt'faql Islam
pubtilhcd In Herat
Ion of protein from three tons of gas,
foot.3 supermarket clerk from
city to an editorial uraea the CIlab·
which would make them much more
Southampton
Ilshment of a fruIt company In Herat
efflclent protein producers than alar·
Latm Amencan beautIes are m
to unprO-YC and ceau1a1c the export of
ger creature like the cow If the protein
the vanguard of tiie mml-revolt
, fruit In that western province It says
. proves nutntJous. It would probably
"You have to be c.reful how to that elustCIU:C of IUch compaJUcs ID
r be used flrat 10 supplement the prolelDSit dowft," commented MISS Chile,
Kabul and Kandahar baa to a areat
defiCient dlelS or people in ACnean and
Sella Dunnage, a 2(}.ye.r..,ld • tent Improved the exporl of frwt 10
Asian countnes It IS taatcless and 50
\laugtiter of Brttlsh p.rents.
\ those areas. The edltonal urlca the
will have Co be /Olxed With somethmg
The blue-eyed honey blonde , owners of orchard, to lake the toltlaelse:
added "11 (the mml skIrt) IS .n- tlve
But since the digestive system of the
h ••esthet.c You look too short on
The SQna~1 newspaper published 10
top, and below th.t too long and
the centre of Ohaznl provlDce frontth~n

leadership 10 lbe UOIted Nallon's as

-expansion of the military
VISOrs' group In the Office of

ting the orlg1O of orgaDlsms In
the earhest years of earth's eXIstence There hes the great slgmficance of the dlscovenes In the
Transvaal

It IS still not known whether
these bactena fed by a process
SImIlar to photosynthesis 10 modern plants (generation of carbohydrates from atmosphenc carbon diOXide and water In the presence of sunhght) or by some

IQ

ex·

seacy aeace-kecpm g

"but another measure of the ...~Pll'?~
tunities thrown away by tho pteaem:
adininistrabon ..
The reporl recommeqd~Lconsl~
deration of these other~ P'WIts to
strcn~hen and modcrnlse the Unlled

admlotltnl-

har city. In an article by one of Its
contnbutors urges consistency In dreas
.worn by people rn Afah&lull8n. The
: wnCer -Nour Ahmad-u.YI thai reI cently somc schools In Kabul
hAve
dC3lgned umforms for their sCudents
'Supporting the move. the wrllcr says
lthat this WIll, of coune, eliminate the
many comptexes that could develop
among the poor and Wealthy studeolS
At the same time It preVenU any altempt by students to (orce their pa_
rents to provide new clothes whether
their parents can afford 10 buy them
or not
The Kandahar paper In one of III
recent echlona)s under the beadma of
. IndIVIdual Forces ShOUld be Explol'
led for Social Alms" quolea a Pakhtu
saymg that "one hand can produce no
sound" At present we arc faced With
a large number of problema and. to
solve these problems we should concentrate our efforts an ODe direction
•There IS no use to each aroup pullma
I the rope ItS own way. says the cdlItonal
In thiS Vein the paper urges the
I InterIor Mimltry to draw up aD etlec.
'live plan under which rural and urban
consultatiVe committees or Jlfgab. arc
created or revltahscd to brina about
such conceritmtion of eft'orts 10 vanous
Isp~rcs of hfe m their own particular
commumties
The Nangahar newspaper pubhabcd
to Jalalabad bu lOcreascd 11. local co·
vera~ In recent Issues
It hal run a
report on the completion of tiDal exammatioos m Nanprhar schooll. The
provmcc In Ita 38 IChbol. bas 18.084

Universe Misses
Knock Mini"Skirt

24~~

N.tion"

can be completed Ideally by set-

and Dr Schldlowskl were held to

WIll
20S07

It criticised the dechne of

m

They probably only represent

mm~raloglSts Professor Ramdohr

TC!iephones
Fue Brigade

l.bor.tory

which hfe was created
Modern theories of blOgenesJs

The finds also promise to make
pOSSible reconstruction of life In

or

Be11"Ul-Tehran·Kandhar-Kabui
Arrival-lOSO
Kandhar·Kabul
Arrival-1030
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-0030
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlvel-l050
Kabul-Peshaw.r
Departure-1130

ed the probable

As recently as two years ago
the remainS of bactenal organIsmS over 2,000 millIon yeaTs old
found In the aunferous regIOn of
Witwatersrand by W German

to very near the begmnmg of
others are links to the Pakhtumstan
earth's eXIStence with a hard
border-a 240 kUometer section from
crust Closely agreeing radIOcarKabul casl 10 Torkham and PeshJ\bon investigations estimate the
war. and a 112 kilometer seehon
earth's age at 4,500 millIOn years
from Kandahar to SPIn Balkak and
The begmnmg of lIle on earth
Chaman Both Peshawar and Chacan tbus be placed Wlth certatnty
man connect by rail to. the
ID the first thlfd of the earth's
Port of Karachi. provldmg AfeXistence
ghaOlslan with oullets of trade with
the resl of the world.
BIogenesis In turn 15 thus placAccess to ocean shlppmg via Mesed In an era when the unusual
hed and Tehran In Iran to the
chemlcal and phYSIcal conditJOns
PerSian Gulf Will be further made
poSSible by hIghway lInks from the _prevailed on the earth's surface
under whIch "molecules of hfe"
western AfghaOlstan city of .Herat
could form and unite mto organto the IraDlan border Iran and
Isms An atmosphere Without oxPakistan ore further hnked with
ygen but full of highly reactIVe
Turkey through the now·developed
gases above an earth's crust a1~
CENTO highway and rail
system
ready covered With water form·
lInks

SATURDAY

10

lion of pubhc alTair. should cooperate
with Journaliau ID releasing tbe facl....

,

Mazar-Kabul
A.rrlval-124O
HeratoKandahar-Kabul
Arrivlil-lfiOO
New Deihl-KabUl
Arrivai-1015
AmrItsar-Kabui
Arrivai-Ifi15
Kabul-New DelhI

role of journalilm

menta:
'"The ~mc it ..onc now when ,oine
poople objected 10 a (actual preaentation!l(Jf,levontl~ TOday's condillon,s call
I foe.... glVlnl
the facts 10 the people

10w·lYlng 'plains.

Temperatures have ranged from

j

I degrees

the

the 'country. 'Raqlm ~.treues in bis
artitJd'the--need (or more local newt.
He"wrlle'll: "evmls- aow bkinS place
intide' ..~. COUDUy have im::reaIed to
such an CJticnt that if 'we '"Dlake a real
effort to publish them- we will have
room In lour' newspaper columna only
f...<Iimited aoc!' ...... ri.1 forelan new,
Btftllthe ••ucoeu of a joumtliat in thiS
rnpect!cmatJy-depe:nd. OD the amount
of cooperation which he receives from
people in cbtrte of varioul ~epart,

'same route, connecting the .Kingdom"s two largest ~ catles. Iw:as dedl~

m...baod."

•

in,'a journalism aemmat here, the
eddor of' Bndar AMul Ahld Raqim
in'" a '-pera;mwi' cohtm'n aives hIS Im-

travelled ..,bY: 'Alexander-th'l

Great himsel£,

.'

_,' ,,~'MS-.mrtler

K~bul lind 'Kandah.r ,IS one which

-~NES~~Y

,

"".\:"

:~PWii~D
(:~ .' Bj\e9s"5'

The tirici~nt lcaravan .tratl between

I,

~'-f

{I"

Jobnson', htstone speecb,of April
17, 1965. Ilt Johas Hopkin, Umver-

Ihrough negotiations
Wllhout prl"elihue being peSSinuShc about p~os-· conditions
pe.cts of HanOI a~IDg to peace
-Suspension of U.S. bombiaB of
talks talks under these new and
North Vletna!!' '10 M.y, coupled
mounting Ashtn pressures?
wuh an unlSucc«:saful attempt 10
. CoagrelSrn.a C.rl Albert, DemoIransmh a peace message direcUr
cratic leader In the Lower House.
10 HanOI
.
listed some reasons as he recounted
-A W.shmBtoa .ppe.1 to the
past J.:eace offenSives a few days ago
UN Security Counoil .,kiOi UN
on Capitol HIli
members to use their Inftue.nce to-

Albert', rev'ew beaan WIth the
37.day un.14ter.1 h.ll In U S. "'omb-

I...

-

-",-,'Marld~etBy ,,_
'.;. ~i~~~~Y ,:~~~Ider~"

=

be

"

'ir~ ,'R&i~~a~,ts~f~tSt

..

. Victoria.
"~
...
CAA~s director, David Scott, ,it typi~

and

,.
"

•

Can ASPAC StOP,The F·19htIng
. I n V'.letnam!

a level of 'i0,000 men per month for

S. KKALIL, Edltor~in..(Jhiel

i

., $

.:

"t,

Au,trah. has .1'0 p(ovided lel:!mk:ill
equipment v.lued .t $A7,OOO,OOO to

menl of lis developm;ent plans 15 very
much In Ilnc With the new order of
Ihmas In our society and lh~ rapoaac
obtamed from Ihe people IIva ~
hope for the success of our planJ.aDd
a bnshl future for Mahanli.; &aid the
editOrial.
The 5ame Issue of the paper earned
the text of tbe s~es dehven:d by
Prime MlW'lU MoWJmmad
Huhtm
Mal""landwal and the Indian Vice·PreSident Dr Zal"r HuSS&lll at the CbU·
Prime
stoon banquet given by. the
MIOIsier 10 honour of the vllitini VicePresldenl Sunday night

~

~

r-

Half Yearly
Quarterly

,

UplD 1
30, Il'6S, AWlralian aia
und... lhil Coicilllbo Plan 'totalled

WORLD PRESS

DISplay. Column Indt, AI.. :50
Ch"'lf><d per hoe, bold type. Il.f, 20
(immmum Sll!'ven lines IUIr insertiott)

Yearly

~

Agriculture-A Realistic Approach

ADV,£'BIl,ISI!'i"G ,B"'TI:8

FORI!IOl'l

~ iflTh.....--;"I ••: 1 t.;..

..
i':cOmmunlly A!d"Am*" (CAA~
• noo,dcnominatlonal ,. bOdY"buod in
Melbourne, capilal. of. the,'Slalo 'of

one b~ one If lhe Umled Starc!s al10
lowed Soulh Vlelnam to fall
thc Viet Cong Countries hke India.
PaloSlan. and Burma all know, Lee
s~ud. that ~'Ihe CommuOisl auack. on
South Vietnam must nol be allow.00 10 be repeated If there IS to be
any safety lefl In ASia"
There are signs Ihal
countfles
hke IndoneSIa, Burma. Cambodia
and Pak.islan are commg around to
II .Slmllar vlewpomt
The new mlhlary leadershtp In IndoneSia has
reversed Sukarno's anti-western poIIclcs and hmts now It will Jom
ASPAC and return 10 the Umted
July 12.
denWlCiation. of "exlcrDal' ....__
Nalions General Ne WID of Burma. who Will Visil the Umted Slates
"No outside aid can replace their
Ion anel 1Ub¥erSIOD by tbe O ~
m earJy fall, has not only foughl
sirunle
Whatever Ita amount. It' is
In
Soutb Vietnam", ~ also
guerrillas 10 central Burma but
deplored I ~ aummary [~Qn of
only amuhuy
moved 10 liqUidate
the alleged
The V,eloamese: faced an anIuow
past peaco ..,lIe... Oo1y.a few day,
'truule and inolllllCrable diIIIou1tla"
lawr, the ~bcn of SEA\£O, the commuOist mflu.ence on Rangoon's
econom)'
PrInce Norodom Slha~
By the" COfttiDued firm.1dlaoce ..; ; Sou~ ,~- 'f_ty :~tion
Ihm own -alb, lhey will bo able :-.Wlth IF.--'1IOt ,partict""tio_ nouk of Cambod,a IS JnVlung-cioser
mle.rnatlonal JDspechon IDlude hiS
·o
f .L_
1 HJj)jood l1>,an ·even atroDpr COI1lnl1l'
WI th lb • h~p 0 OWKr, peopl.... 10 comP~ .. _·.It cbaraed' !bat 'Hanoi -has
country 10 prove he 15 not IDtenplelely defeat the U_S."
the ·war m So ulh
.~
U'IilIIiO,.. ."'-'-'-"
l~al
llon.lly h.rbonng Viet Coag forces
Pp,kistao has bounced his loreign
lllllllllllUIIIIIlIIIIIIll1ll11l111l111l1l11ll11ll1l1ll111ll1111l1ll1111111nlllllMIttHl:lm"nllmIlUIUftlfll......lIlIllINIllfIl"lIltUllulllllltllfllllllllt. .IIUMtIIIlUHtlllIllllI""11tlNIIIIIIIHtlUU....ll
V;~:
!byf
'f1l~tin~1
~~~sed
=
~
c; D
0
.... _.~II1Gl .-uu.arms.
MinIster, Zulfik.[ Ah Dbulto. and

.taIi.-

'

luruiDS to t Auatraha. .
"
.
I
On his ..etu~' ~omer
,~, to
devote "hi' lite 10 I)elpiQal'~( in

the AfChan state. This means that the bank, ,other projeeta.
Eipmdlhire on toclmical uIlatusco
will have nothltn( to do with the muqement was JA34;700,OOO, Thl,'ochemo,l:llablet
or l'UDning of the school. Such noa-IJl&el'f.rlludoDtl from dewloplq;~ couat:rieI 10
enee In the Internal matters of our edueattonal be tnlDed in AUItraSiaD echaUot1aI
establishments Is a necessity at this dare of and technical iDttitutioat. By the end
our growing democracy.
of 196', more tbaD'6OC» tI1liniD....awUdl
It m.y be aald to the credit of the Banke
had been 11'nlI1 under the Colombo
Plan.
Mille Afghan that the management of the bauk
Upto Juno 30, 1965. 695 Indian. and
has been active In philanthrople activities for
some time. The bank has llnanced the d~hu· "66 Pakistani. had bcc:a trained utlder
tlon of prizes to the winners of the MInIstry of thiS achtmc to Australia. Uoul March
Informatloo and, Culture's writers' and artists' 11, 1966. 21 Af~ had~been trained
The
and 15 were recervina traullioa
contests. The bank has also helped the Afg·
han Womeo's Well,,", institute, the House for
the Destitute and the Afgh.n Red Crescent Society In Its various humanitarian activities. In
addltloo the bank bas extended aid to the
victims of 1l00ds, llres. and epldendcs.
The Wolesl Jlfg.h has frequently debated the country's aanBut unfortunately the humanitarian gestures of the Banke MIlle Afghan have not been cultural SituatIOn dunng the last
two months The llhmster of Agfollowed by other commercial estabUahments
riculture and INJgatton and the
In AfChanistan. Other banks In the country do
Prime Mmister have both .nnot, by any account, earn less thNl Banke swered qlieSbons on the subject
Mille. As their annual ftseaI reports ,show, they during Tuesday questIon hours
make millions of afghanis net proM. ThIs
However. debate on the ISSue 15
money is spent neither on welfare mea8'1IftlII: constructive only to the extent
that responsible .ppraisals and
nor on the expansion of their own enterprise.
realistIC suggestIons are made
We do hope the Initiative bt the Baiike
Mille Afghan will this time be taken serlooa·
NATIONAL ISSUE
Iy by our other' banks. The Edocation MInIstry
There IS no doubt that meetbas ..... ted some houses In K.bul city Itself.
mg our agncultural problems 15
Other banks, for instance, might come forward
one of the most challengmg tasks
and purchase tbese houses for the MInIstry,
confrootlng
the government and
since their location
Is suitable for various
IDdeed our entIre people How
purposes.
.re we to de.1 WIth tha problem
IS a natIonal questIon and should
be debated as such
From the debates It would
seem th.t the deputies are aox10Wl to ace the government build

elf.ccrpt from a speech made by Pnme
Mlnlscu Mohammad Hashim Maiwand·
wal before a &coup
of people an
Mahslan wbic:h Ihe Prune
Mlnlslcr
vllilted recenlly.
Therc IS much wisdom and coura,e
en the~ wordl. Flral or all Ihey show
that the govemmenl IS very reah,llc In
evaluallOl our assets and ltabJlltJcs
Second Ihe wordt show a scnJe of
detefTmnO\llon Co oven:ome the prob·
lems
1lIt- (act fhat Ihe government constantly appeals to the people for coopc:rallon and a.IS15ta11ce 10 the fulfll·

"The curtam

'"",";:

690 AwtraUanl to developina ~untrlCi.
10 IOrve aI experts and advlaera up to
June 196:5. They have earned out 914
a..ianm~tI in variOUI countriea..

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
YcSkrday's Heywad earned an edt·

enameerin.,' public
admiwltratioD.
education,_ Dunln,. leience, medicme

~

natiaM. AlaMnl,taa,
CcyloIJ; IDcha,
, Nepal,. and I'UJItaia. in reviftiDa aDd
co-onl1DadDi,teelinim uaiitaDce in tho
Aaiaa

I$A:t!17,OOO.OOO.

The signing of an agreement between
BllIlke Mille Afghan and the Ministry of Edu·
cation on the construction of live boiutUDg
schools Is a unjque step both In the history of
tbe development of education In AfChNdst.aD
and as an Indication of the (rowth of a philanthropic spirit among the country's businessmen.
The bank, according to the agreement, will
pay the construotlon expenses for fl:ve bovd~
Ing schools. The plans for the Schools will be
prepared by the Ministry.
.
The agreement Is Interesting from several
points of view. It puts no financial ceiling on
the amount of money that the bank Is ready
to spend on the construction of the five sehoob.
The Ministry of EduC/ltion Is simply to prepare
the plans that It deems lit. The opea.......ed
ap'eeJIlent also provtdes 1m payment of the an·
nnal budgets of the schools by the bank. Once
again, It does not specify the number of years
for which the bank wUl meet the expenses
of these schools
The payment for the expenses of the
scbools Is not a specillc eontrlbntloo to the nUIOIIaI
welfare fund. The fact th.t the baak has not
IIxed the amount of money Is helpfUl to the
Ministry of Education.
A school established today may have one
class but within ten years it may be expauded
to much larger proportions. The exp"1tflell, of
course, will also grow. It shows the reDel'08lty
of the doners that they have not limited the
regular annual payment to the scbools.
Education, according to the Constitution
of Afghanistan Is an area which Is handled by

eo;re.ponama fiau~ for CeYI~~ >weco
lSI and 29; and for Nepal, 44 and 22.
tbe maIO field, of nudy Included

"

aboUld.bo,.._-uolil._aMCut-1971.
AUltarti" 1. • member of the COD· 'EnJlish lanlJ\laac, aurveyJog, and trade
,.ullativo CommJttce~of tho Colombo
tmiriin,.
IPlaDl ADd 'worb'1ntbt: alDOIlII" other
Under the Sl\me plan. Australia sent

1IIIII1Il1llllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllll1ll111ll1l1111l11ll11l111l111ll1111l1l1111l1ltllllllnl1l111ll1llll l1ll11ll11ll1ll11l1l 1

Constructive PIHlanthropie Measures

,

'/ ('.,

cal of many 'Awlr'a1iana wbo baft
learned by vfaitin, Allan countries of
the need for eo-operatloa.'
_
Four years ago, Scott went to • 10clat wclfatt~conferon"-iD\.lCarac:bivaDd
loul'Cd Pakiatan 'lJId l.rtdia~ bd'~I~re.

I
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pART -0 .

playin, ,1a,IiDI role, ..... mauaUnt~
cd in ·l!:J.50. It·bqao. AI a fivc·yeu pro.·
rMIme and b,u' been 'perlodllialJy ex·
~teadtid. lD 1964'tittwu-~.lhAt it

Goodness
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I
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Biggest Catch Worth
Bitten Hand To Angler

PRAGUE, July 12. (DPA).-A
Technicians give last checl< to moon.orbltlng Explorer 33 sate· 'Czechoslovak
Angler landed. 110
,
pound catfish from an ~ast Slova·
IIlte called Anchored Interplanet.ry j\lonltorlog Platform _at
Goddard Space

Flight Centre In Marylan4.

T~e 93·k1logram

craft was later taken tq Cape Kennedy {or , I.unching to' study
Interplanetary space' phenomena In the vicinity of the moon.

klan rtver afler a one-hour battle
WIth the record pnze catch, Ceteka news agency reported here today He suffered a bllten ha_nd 10
h'IS str uggle

there are loog legs.!'
Miss Panam., Dionisla

Broce,

paS" a ,tory on·the trial of

tbrec

was empbatlc: hI wouldn't wear I prpvioCial government officiall accu.Ic.d
of latIaS'brlbe&. The paper run' a 1001
It If every other girl in the world
Wore It Vau should hide your , report on the proceedmg, of the court
whlcb tried the ofllcial,.
knees, which on most women are
Sanayi also aDD.ouncod that it ,...Ul
ugly"
MISS S ~orea,
Yoo"
Quee-. brin, about ccrtain cbaDlC' in tho pa..
YQung 0llmed' "It IS not so BoOd." per aimed at increasing local neWS and
improvins the I"youl of the
new.She wouldn't say why, just gig-

gled.
Miss Guyan., Umbela Van
'Sluytman, commented' "11 looks
lovely on girls who h.ve long
legs, but not short girls"

paper.

The D~wa newapaper 'publlahed to
Sbeberahan, JauzJaD, In an article on
ways 10 combat nutr:raeY in the COeDtn'
(Co""nlled on pa~ 4)
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PARIS, Jul~ 13, (Reuter)":::;:Prc
sident de Gaullc Tuesday cohdemn
ed the VIetnam was tiS cruel and deHe warned that It wou!d
1_ vastating.
el~r pile on destruction aod rWD
NEW YORK, July 13 (OPA)-New
TOlCYO
July 13 (DPA)-JaplUl
1M V letoam or sweep across frorr
York Tuesday bad Ita flauest day .met.
will lnvJte Southeast Allan countries
tiers 10 global proporbon,.
1908 with a noon temperature of 4S
to a .pt<:lal conference 00 how to boost
The President was speaking at a
centlgade In the shade Seventeen people
foP9 proouttloo LD thiS r;aron, Prime
dmner here In honour 01 Kmg
are so rar reported to have diccl dunn.
M InJsler
Eiaaku
sato
announcCcL Savang VatthanB of Laos, whQ arhere Tuesday
the current heat wave There hal not
fJvcd In Pans Tuesday on a four
yet been any noticeable water short
day state VISIt
ThiS 8'f1cultural development COD
Referring to France s readu:tess to
age Meanwhile the city 5 life Buards
ference should be convened here later
aid Laos s development. PresIdent
lbls year, the Premier told s~
have gone on stnke
de Gaulle said h was ....ecogmsed
assembly the Diet to a general polley
tbal Laos could re-establish Its sta
NAIROBI
July IJ (DPA)-The
statement
bility while there was thIS "cruel
People s Republic of Chma has made
and devastatmg war on Its borders
3 slrong protcst to Kenya over anti
MANILA. July 11 (Reuter)-Phl
At thIS moment, the Vietnamese
Chmese statements made recently by
hppme PreSident Ferdmand Marcos
populations of North and South are
Kenya cab met mmlsters
has told vlsumg MalaySian and
under the way of crushing c::Jrcums
Peking accused five Kenya mmlSten
Smgapore offiCials thai he
would
lances whIch each day are gom~ to
or dandenng China and acnoully un
like to see the orgamsatlon of ASA
become more aggravated, 'lnd which
dermlntna normal relatJon.s beUveeu the
and Maphllmdo expanded Co mclude
can only result JO destruction, tum
Iwu countnes With alleptlons
thatlother ASIan countrlles
d lh t b I
and ha.te accumulated 10 the reglon,
Chma had been mlerrenog In Kenya"
Thfe presldentt a so sal If a ww'aes
unless the struggle, sweeps across
aid rom we5 ern
coun les
,"lemal affairs
welcome ASia Itself must meet ItS
own pi oblems and solve them on ItS
own

u.s. Retired Army

Zambia May Leave
Commonwealth On
Rhodesian Issue

SOFIA July IJ (API-Two con.e
l:utlve earthquakes
bit the lown oC
Vellko
Turnovo Tuesday
caUSIO,
chimneys to collapse and walls to crack,
thc Bulganan news agency -8TA re
ported

I USAKA July IJ (DPAj-Zamb",
Will leave the Hntlsh CommoQwealth
I she IS forcott 10 give up her pnDa
plc!l on the RhodeSian Issue Prcsldent
Kenneth Kaunda said here Tuesday
St:"akmg at
Zu.mblan
university
Kaunoa saId he: had worked for his
lountry tu remam In a Commonwealth
which hl) III smccfJly and Dol clever

WUPPERTAL, July
lJ tAP~Health authontJcs reported Tuesday
lhey have quarantlOed 23 persons believed 10 be III WIth typhOid 10 this
Industnal Ruhr city
Another 2000 persons who had been
Incontact WIth them have been warned
to takc
of the danaer and adVIsed
protective lQoculatlons

neSS

II leavmg lhe Commonwealth 16 tbe
101) W Iy Zambia I.:an show that 50ul
less cleverness wms rounds but DOl VIC
h.>nes then we must take lbl' step,"
he said
Bntalll hatl
orgamsed nearly all

u(her (ommonwealth
members mto
al:Ceplmg postponement of the premier $
lImferenl,;e from July te
September
Kaunda saId recalling at the same bme
he had recently threatened to call for
Brltam s expulsion from Ihe Common
wealth If the RhodeSian Issue was not
seltled qUIckly
They may have the ability to or
gaOlsc that but they cannot orsBQJ.Se
me IOta remammg WnhlO Ihe orgamu
lion he stressed
He added Ihat Bnllsb and Common
wealth CIt uns need have no fear for
Ihelr safety If Zambia lefl the Commonwealth beCause
Zambia would
lei on pnnclple and not on necessity"
Kaunda bitterly attacked the Bntlsb
colOnial record on education In Zambia
allegmg It amounled to sordid n.c:ull
vlctlml5atlon leavlDg Zambia the mo~1t
unprepared of Ontam!l dependenCies on
the Afncan conunent
At Independence Zambia had only
one hundred graduares 1500 school
certificate standard pupils and a thousmd wllh two vears secondary educa
tlon
In spite of thiS Brltam had preferred
to SUbSldlsc Salisbury s ralhyay
Since mdependence Zambia herself
had put one hundred thousand more
pupils mto primary schools ten thous
and Into fonn one and more Ihan three
hundred studenls Into the university
he added
The ethiCS of Bnlam and the West
had been put on tflat by the Rhodesum
situation and'lb-unless they could meet
firmly thiS blatanl attempt by a small
raclallsl group 10 mamtam selfishly Its
POSition of dominance over the maJo
rtly theIr high sounding declaraltons of
be
so called weslern democracy Will
hollow and useless Kaunda said

CINEMA

WASHINGTON
July IJ (AP)ConSrcss completed acllon Tuesday on
a bill to give members of the U S
armed forces a 32 per cent pay nuse
and to authonse expenditures of $174
billion Cor weapons planes and other
milItary hardware
COPENHAGEN
July 13 (AP)High level delep.bons from Iran Saudi
Arabia and KUWait Tuesday proceeded
WIth talks for an agreement on dlVWOD
of Ihe Persian GuJ.f conlmentaJ shelf
and lraman deleaatcs
said they ex
peeted an agreement
After two days of talking tbe dele
Hates dccl4ed to go on Cor at least an
olher IWO days
Amlr Teymour from the
Iranian
ForeIgn Minister said the purpose of
the talks IS to ensure more extenSive
and Improved underwater od explOlta
lion along a disputed arC8 of the gulf
LUCKNOW July 13, (DPA~-Five
people were killed and many othen
,"jured when pattee opened fire on a
crowd of people demonstrating agamst
tlsm& prices In Banda some 200 kilo
metres from Lucknow m UUar PradeJh
state last OIght
WASHINGTON
July 13 (AP)The Senate passed ~ bill Tuesday pro
vldmg for the slnkma of up to one
millton medals to commemorate the
1000th anniversary of the foundlDg of
Poland
WASHINGTON July 12
(AP)NegotiatIOns Intended to haJt a four
day old stnke agamst five major
US alrhnes went nowhere Monday
and were recessed overnight amid
fadmg hope for anf early settl~
ment
Union company and government
spokesmen agreed theore was no pro
grcss and WIJham J CurtlO
chief
spokesman for the carners told re
porters
there appears to be no
baSI!!. to be hopeful for an early
settlement
,

Officer Arrested
On Spying Charges
WASHINGTON July 13, (AP)A U S retired anny lieutenant colonel
formerl)' aSSIgned to the JOlot clllefs
of staff was arrested Tuesday on charges
of consplnng 10 deliver to the SoViet
Umon
data
relatmg to
Dallonal
secunty
The US Justice
Department an
Federal
noun clOg the arrest by 'the
Bureau of JnvesUgallOn a.enu on the
baSIS of an mdlctment by a federal
grand JUry at Newport News, Vlrgmlll
Identified Ihe former officer as William
now unemployed
Henry Whalen 51
He was arrC!Jtcd 10 suburban Alexan
dna Vlrgmla where he now bves
Named
as co'"(:onsplratora
with
Whalen are two Soviet Union Dauonals
who wero formerly asSigned to the
Soviet Embassy m WasbmglOn
the
JustIce Department swd It said they
were not charged because they are no
longer m the Untted Stalt:ll
The Depanmenl 88.ld Whal~
was
arrested on the basts of a federal m
dlctment returned Tuesday by a federal
grand jUry at Newspon News VlrglOlll
FBr Director J Edgar Hoover laid
saId the charges against Whalen stem
from hiS actiVIty while assigned to the
office of the Jomt chiefs of atJilI
Hoover said Whalen IS apocifically
accused of conspmng With two former
offiCials
of the Soviet Embassy m
Washlnston Colonel SerSel £demltl
and MikhaIl A Shunaev to unlawful
Iy obtam and dellcver to the Soviet
Unton dala
relallDg to the natiobal
defence of the United States
Maximum penalty on conViction of
Ihe espionage conspiracy charae IS
death
Hoover said Whalen served on active
duty as an officer In the US army
from October I ~ 1940 to February 3
1961 at which lime he w4s retired on
phySical disability
Whalen was 3SSJgned to the European
theater of opcrauons from May 194-5
to December 1947 and later served In
Japan from February 1952 to
May
19~'\

In July 195'\ he was.aaugned to the
army "'llelhgencc branch of the Foreign
after
Liaison Office In WasfilOgton
which he was asSigned to the staff of the
office of (he ,omt chiefs oC staff at the
Pentagol1
where he served until hiS
retirement
However said Whalen S espionage
efforts were particularly concerned With
prOViding mformauon relahng to mill
tary IOtelhgeoce rpatten He ,aid the
alleged conspiracy prOVided for the
payment of VarIous Slims of money to
Whalen

!\RIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pm
Ameru;an lolour film THE

300

IPAR7 AN5

PARK CINEMA
A'

~ 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
Amerlt;an colour film THE

300

IPARTANS

I{ABUL CINEMA
Al 1 5 and 7 )0
Indian films SANGRAM

w,,/

SI/ANAEE

PAMIR CINEMA
MERI MAHBOOB

AI 2

~

1 30 Indian film.

WEATHER
Kabul
Kandahar
Kunduz
Jalalabad
Farah
Bamlan
Tomorow s outlook.

31e

13e

40c

320

l8e

23e
28e
290
7e

490

42c
3 e
clear

.
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT

Faryahl

Sher Pore Tel 20887

Mal'wund First part of Jadl Maiwand Tel 20580
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Ohio State Has
\rietnam Fighting
(Continued from
Its Worst Cheating former Prcsldent
of
Scandal In 96 Yrs. Ghan:e PreSident TlloNkrumah
of Yugosla
pag~

COLUMBUS Oh,o, July J3 (AP)r en studeots were CJlpellfd and dISCI
pllDary acuon was raten aPJost 29
others Tuesday m what OhIO State call
cd the WOf$t cum cbeatm. 5CaIIdaJ
m the uQJvenlty s 96 year biliary
ExccuUve Dean John T Bonner wd
the student. obtamed a dual mathcma
tiCS eum by bnbma if. JBOnor to unl<x::,k
a cabmet two OIghts before Ihe lest was
BIVen
fhe Dean s.ud the UlClc!cnt Was COQ
fined stflclly to the mathemaUCi de
patlment 11 was a one shot proPOSI
hon
OhiO Slate has a tOlal enrollment or
about 40000 studen15
Name$ of the
39 sludents were not disclosed ID keep
Ing Wlch unlverslty pohcy
The Janitor was promised $100 to
unlock Ihe exam but that be only rc
celved $43
The theft oCo.:urred Ihe Oishi of
June 8
Five students duplicated pages of
the tese Cor sale Bonner sacd. rcce:lv
Ing amounts ranSlng from $4 to$SO aod
He esUma
askmg as much as $1 SO
ted that $3(1()-4()() cxehanSed bands
The dar before the exam was given
a student reported II to the matbema
lies departmcJJt He Identified enough
of tho, problems 10 cont,olQco the (a
cully ·DlJd chan,es were q"lekly n;ulde
Bonner'"said tbe ehanles ~ere luch
that those who had access to the exam
were eaSily Identified by thelr an~wers.
Eventually. they all admlUed haVing
seen the test
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via Presldent Nasser of the United
Arab Republtc
Foreign MIOIster
FanfaOl of Italy and Pope Paul VI
We have put everythmg Into a
programme for peace excepf the sur
render of South Vlclnam'
Cong
ressman Albert lold Congress
Not
only have the Communlsls rebuffed
all peace tenders he said but we
are nol aware of any imtlallve
which has been taken by HanoI to
seek peace HanOI has denied Ihal
tt has ever made any
peace
feelers
Others here pomt oul thaLHanol
malntams the same ngfd pOSltion to
thiS duy
In late June while V1it't
109 AlbaOla Chinese Premier Chou
En lal charged that the Soviet
Union was trymg m a thousand and
one \\ays to help the Unlted States
brmg peace to Vietnam
He refe.....
red to thJS as a peace talks flol
He also denounced all efforts aimed
at a Geneva conference and specific
atttmpts to mediate the war by such
neutrals as India
YugoslaVia aDd"
UAR
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',failS MAJESTY OPENS NEW }l13 - KILOMETRE
;;ifiIGHWA Y LINKING KABUL, KANDAHAR
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Home News In Brief
KABUL July 13, (Bakhlar) -Moh
ammad Nabl Ulounu Director of the
Department for Construction of airport&,
In the Maban Air Authonty. left Kabul
Cor United States yesterday to study
airport englDcenn.
FIVe englOeera and students (rom the
College of Engtneermg also left for
further studlca 10 US yesterday They
arc Yar Mohammad Mohammad Amm
Shakll
Abdul
Kayoum
Zalmal
AZlZullah and Zmarak
KABUL July 13 (Bakhtar)-Prcsi
denl of Arlana Afahan AlrhnCl Oul
bahar left Kabul for a three-week ViSit
10 Umted States Tuesday
Gulbahar Will hold talks With Pan
Amencan airways which
IS Ariana s
partner company and VISit Boeing and
Douglas alrptane plants In Seattle and
Los Angeles
BAGHLAN
July 13 (Bakhtar)Eight students completed a four month
COUfsc
In glVlDg
Inoculation
The
course was opened by the provincial
Public Health Institute

Provincial Press
(Con/mued from pag~ 3)
has urged the mUDlclpai corponuOD of
the city to take steps ID cooperatiQn
With education and IDfonnation and
culture departments agamst Illiteracy
In a letter to the editor. the wnler
CnlICI&ed the mUniCipal corporation of
Sheberaban for not takins care of new·
Iy planted l.reCi
.Badakshan pubhshed m FaIZabad,
the centre of Badakhaban PfOvm.ce, m
an edltonal claullI that BidathshaD
has a very .oad record as far u crunt
IS concerned
DespIte the poor CCO"'
nomic condition of the people of the
provmce only a few cnmca have been
comrrulted
In another editonal the newapapel\
praises the action of the government m
ralsmg the salaries of those teachera
who dunn, the promotion penod in
their particular schools do not have
The
an opportunity for promotion
paper says thai we need to Blve every
encoura,ement to teachers If we are
10 Improve our standard of education
1uhad pubhahed m Baahlan, m an
cdltonal comments on the readineaa of
the governmcnt of PolancJ to lat.. part
lO some proJecU mcluded In the third
Afghan five year plan
It Jays that
Poland IS one of the advan(:ed. coun
lries of eastern Burope wbkb bu had
friendly reladons with Allhanlatan \for
many yean It II hoped. the Deynpaper
say. that other frienclly countries wlll
also help m the luccei:aful unplqmenta
lion of our thIrd 6ve~year economic
plan as they did durin. th£ fint two
plans

MIAMI Flonda, luly.I:f, (AP)Cuban eXiles In Miami ~n Sun
da y a world w"le drive to col~t
funds mtende3 tQ.. ..,~ ~w.ar .,against
Ute FIdei Castro f~u:ne~ In their
• '~, ~
horne Iand
j.;.

KABUL, July 14, (Bakhtar)\
The Kabul Kandahar highway was maugurated by His Mal y the King at 5:00 p m yesterday
Opening the new highway lInking two of the country'. major
cl es, His Majesty said, "we are pleased to see that our country
m~n are consclons of the Importance of fUlfllllng their great res
it~SlbUltieS In the Implementation and completion of projects
Ing at the country's progress In various vital fIeld. and through
,th ir struggle and perseverance make possible the practical rea
II tlon of these projects"

Gemini 10 Flight
To Rely On Pilot
CAPE
KENNEDY,
Flonda,
July 12 (AP)-When the
Gemt
nJ 10 astronauts take off
next
week. 10 pUrlUIt of an Agena satel~
hte they WIll try to make theIr
ow';' calculatIOns of the
tricky
maneuvers reqUlred to close In
ori the target after a
five--hour
chase
On preVlous GemlOi
rendez·
vous flights the maneuvers were
ftgured by
computers on
the
ground and radloed to the astronauts
That method WIll be a
backup In case somethmg goes
wrong WIth Gemln1 210 s naVlsa
lion
Navy commander John W
Young and BIr force major MIchael Collma w,lI use the spacecraft s mertlal gUidance system,
a sextant to take star readmgs
and an on-board
computer to
chart their course through the
sky
If they succeed they WIll contnbute greatly to
the
Apollo
man-tD-the-moon
programme,
whose flights WIll rely on
onboard navIgatJOD.. pnmanly star

slghtmgs
The Gemml 10 launching IS
scheduled July 18 An Atlas IS
to boost the agena aloft at 340
pm (2040 GMT) WIth the astronauts takmg off atop a Titan 2
rocket at 5 20 pm
The late bftoff hour was dlctateli by the position of another
Agena II'it over from the Agena
8 mISSIon m Mareh On the "'"
cond daY of theIr flIght, Young
and Colhns plan to rendezvous
WIth the old Agena and Collms
ts to step outsIde and stroll over

to It
The new Agena IS to achieve a
CIrcular orbit 185 mIles (298 km)
above the earth OellUDi
10 IS to
rocket mto an elliptical path of
100 to 168 nllies (161-270 km) and
start out 1,162 mdes (1,870 km)
behmd the target
In the lower
orbtt the pIlots taKe less tune to
CIrcle the globe and
gradually
catch up
There are three key maneuvers
they WIll calculate WIth theIr onboard deVICes The first I' two hours.,
18 mmutes mto the flight and em
ploys the spacecraft's Jet th~
ters to ratse the low pomt of theIr
orbIt to 134 miles (216 km~ The
second takes place at three hours,
48 mmutes and clrCulanzes theIr
path at 168 mdes
At foar hours, 36 mmutes, they
start propelling themselves
on
an mtercept trajectory WIth the
Assna some
38 miles (61 kIn)
awaY
Rendezvous'ls tlS"'occur about
35 mmut"'l later, and oomnfand
pIlot Young Js to dock wltli the
Agena at the SIx-hour mark in
the planned tbree-day tr.p

ill

HIs Majesty cuts the rihbon openIng the Kabul Kandahar highway yesterday Seen In the pIcture

are Prince Mohammad Nadir PrIme MInister Mohammad lIashim Malwandwal Noor Ahamad Ete
madi, Abdnl Salar Shallz" General Khan I\~nhammad and OrvUJe Freeman.
Secretary Freeman and Mrs Freeman were re£cived In audience by Their Majesties the King

Johnson's Address
(Continued from 1Hl,. I)
The PresIdent saId the liMed
States would persist In aUempts to
replace hostlhty With cooperation In
Its relations With ChIna even though
IDltlatrvcs taken
by
Washington
-had no respollleL
He reiterated earher statements
that the I,!qlted States had limited
political obJcet:~es In South Vietnam
and was there only
because w~
are trymg to make the commuDlB'ts
of North V.etnam ~top shooting al
the" neighbours '
The President spoke of a new
ASia that IS taklDS shape behmd our
defence of South Vietnam.'
and
added that the UniRd States did
not mtend 10 let the nations of the
area down
..,.

Indian Pr~mier
(Continued f,om ""'. ~)
[ndna Gandhi the MIIIlSt.. of
Fore,gn Affans of India Sardar
Swaraq Singh and the other guests
Will stay ID tbe USSR until the end
of the week
During this tune Mrs Gandhi 'Will
meet With Soviet leaders Tho fint
talk was to be held in the Kremlin
this morntng
Later, KoSyglD cal.
led on Mrs Gandhi at her rcsldence
Their conversation was marked by
a warm and fncndly
atmosphere
Tass said
Meanwhile the Indian Food Ml
OIster and Commerce MtnUlter re
turned 10 Delh, Tuesday from MOl>cow after one week: of talks WIth the
SovIet authOrities
They told newsmen the SoViet
UOIon had agreed to supply equipment for
15
stale agricultural
farms
It WIll also help to set up
15 ctnbes to service agricultural
machtncry
The Soviet VOion IS also to fur
ther supply two vessels on a charter
baSIS 10 help )nd,a In deep sea fish
109

r;:

Complete Indo-SoViet agreement
was reached on the manner of tesolvUli VQ.nous trade problems that
had arl~n fb,llowmg devaluation of
India's currency

,-

NAGPUR, July' 13.l&(¥')-A
triple epidemiC of mole"" smallpox
and encepballtls has killed"203 '"
,thiS central Indian city. a'ceordmg 10
Sundu.y & figures
ROME; July 13 (DP/V-An Ilahan
F 84 F Jet fishier exploded m I~
air on a tramma ftiaht Dear Parma
Tuesday after brushing a mountain top
ktlhna the pdot
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Prince Ahmad Shah
GivenJuly
Reception
KABUL
14 (Bakhter)-

KABUL, July 14, (Bakhtar) _
A protocol and document on deltvery of export and Import
commodities was signed yesterday .n the FInance MInistry bet

ween Afghanistan and the Soviet Uruon
Deputy Fmance MIOIster Moham
mad Anwar Zlayee Signed Ihe pro
local on behalf of ACghanman and
Ec;:onom~c Counsellor
at the Soviet
embassy E Skovltm on behalf oC the
Sov,e' UDlon
_~ ,

Wolesi Jirgah
COmmittees Meet
KABUL July 14 -The vanous com
mutees of the Wolcsi Jlrgah met yestcr
day
The Committee on Public
Health
discussed the provISion of mediCine and
personnc:.l for the provinces The Com
mJUee
on the
Improv~ment
of
SOCial Affairs had earlier debated tplS
SUbjeCI
The committee OJl heapng complamts
discussed somc of the applications that
It had receIVed
t\rllcles 48 and ~O of the dmrt law
on land survey was studied by
the
Finance and Budgel Committee
Several amendments were Introduced
The draft law has eight chaptefS. and
6N articles
The second live year
development
project was dIscussed by lhe commltlee
and baSIC
on developmenl Jllannlnjot
organisation
The Committee on 50('lal Improve
,.ment sludled mobile hospitals for ko
chiS and the POSSibility of Includmg
them In the third five year development
plan of the country
In the Commluee on NatIOnal De
fence some heads of departments ap
pcared and answered questions on the
IIrg~R1sullon of (he mtnlstry

STOP PRESS

:

to

presenl

KABUL July 14 IBakhfarl-Abdul
Wahab Mahkyar. First Deputy MIRlsier
of In tenor appeared before the Mesh
fll.no Jlrgah s Budget and Ftnance Com
mlUee. yesterday and answered ques
tlons of the Senator.s on the bmi;gel
of the Mmlstry for the current Afghan
year
t1tlllllllrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll IUIIIIIIlIllIlIllII
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Cercle

Prime MlnJster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal and Mrs Malwand~al the MInister nf Court
the First Deputy Prime Minister and the MInlster of Ferelgn Alfall" Noor Ahmad EtemadJ
the
Seeond Deputy Prime MInister and the MInister of interIor Ahdul Satar Shallzl, the Ministers of
Agriculture and Public Works and the Amencan Ambassador along with theIr wives were also

Malikyar appears
In Jirgah

---"'-

the gardens of the

and the Queen last evening
They had dinner with Their Majest,es
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FRENCH NATIONALiDAY
Evenmg m the moon1Jght

LANCO
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KABUL July 14 -A concert bf
Afghan musIC and songs was given
at the Hermitage VanE\ty 10 Mos
cow Wednesday before a
warmly
appreCiative
audience or several
hundred
/
The Argh In company
VIsIting f
the Soviet Unton for the first tIme
JOcludes composers sJOgers and InS
CrumentalJsts includmg well known
mUSIClan$ Zaland and Heyal SoloISts of RadiO Afghantstao perform
ed folk songs In Pakhtu and Uan
The audience warmly applauded
the Atghan smger Rohshana
who
has a nch and beautful vOice Za
land won warm
applause With a
touchmgly refreshmg rendJtlon of
the popular RUSSian song EveQJDgs
near Moscow
Soviet mUSICians
noted the high standard and pure
tone Qf the Afghan folk Instruments
orcheo;:(ra

The protocol was mJltated In Pnme
MIOlster Mohammad Hashim Malwand
wal s diSCUSSions With the SoVlcl leaders
and details were worked out 10 subse
quem negotiations between the Plan

PIDg,;,M\CUS~(lio..

_Iho<,""'.

said Ziayeel'm a speech followmg Ihe
slgnmg of the protocol
He added (he protocal was signed
to e.~panet cooperation In fields of.edu
catron and mdustry
The
protocol
covers Increased output of e:lectncl1y
scttmg up of the chemical fcrtlliser
factory mstatlallon of power lines 10
Maz.nn Shanf making a grant of tech
mcal workshops m Herat and construc
lion of an IrrigatIOn nelwork for the
land reclalmcd by the. Sardeh Dam
of Forclgn Affairs Plannmg FlOance
The flrsl and second projects Will be
fmanced bv long lerm crcdll and Ihe
third one by a short lerm loan He ex
pressed thc hope that with Ihe compie
tlon of Ihesc projects Afghantstan
ICnnluw('J 0" pagt' 4)

Pnnce Ahmad Sh.h now on a VISIt
to 'he Sov,e'
Union me' Alexe,
Kosysm Ihe Pnmc .M'nls'er of Ihe
USSR yesterday
A reception was held later'" yes
terday by Eskandarov the Depuly
Chairman of the executIve com
miitee of the USSR Red Crescent
SOCIety
Leaders of the Soviet
Unton the Afghan Ambassador In
c ~OS!iQw", lllelll~J~" o[ the
A1ghan.
embassy staff and those accompany
tog Ihe Pnnce allended the recep
lion
P.nnce Ahmad Shah and hIS Wife
Khatol Visited the workmg room of
Lenin m the Kremlm palace yesterday
mommg
They also vlslled the national eco
nomic achlcvcmenls e~hlbnlon of the
Soviet Unton

Foundation AssISts
KABUL July 14
I8akhter) -ASia
Foundation has aSSIsted the Rurnl Dc
velopmenl Department WIU't machinery
and eQuipment worth of Af 841 641 It
has been accepted With thanks

U.S. Says Czechs Planted
Listening Bug In State Dept.
WASHINGTON July 14, (Reuter)The US State Department announced Wednesday that it had
frustrated a Czechoslovakian plot t<J place lui electroOlc hstenlng
device on the headquarters offices here

The department announcement
satd
thai
two
('tech
Em
bassy emplovees were dtrectly
Implicated 10 what It termed an
espIonage operatIon Involvmg a
remote can(rol IIstenmg deVice
One of the emplOYees shll at
the Embassy has been declared
persona non
g. ata and told to
leave the country Within three
days The oth~r works at the
Umted Natlons";n New York the
Department said
The alleged plot wa.s carned
auf With the cooperatIOn
of a
State Department employee who
acted as a double agent for more
than fOUl years the Department
added
The llstenlng devJce about 13
Inches (33 ems) long contamtng
amlclophone less than one lOch
(26 mm) In sIze was to be pJae
ed. In the office of the DIrector of
Easlern European Affairs
The Department
employees
Fr~nk Jbhn Mrkva brought the
eleclromc bug IOlo
Ihe depart
ment on May 29 thiS year and
turned It over Immediately to agents of the Federal Bureau of In
vestlgatlOn the D~partment saId
Mrkva's Embassy orolftact at the
time
J In Oparny. I\n. attache
romplamed that the l!e\l1ce Was
not workmg but the Stat.. Department employee managed to
stnll 11,m WIth arguments about
payment
It was Oparny whom the department yesterdaY declared per
sona non grata
The other Czechoslovak offic.al
mvoh,:ed was Vzdenek PlSk who
worked With the Embassy here
until May 8 1963 but recently
returned to thiS country and now

IS first secretary of the Czechos
lovak mlSSlOn at the Umted Na
tlOns the department satd
US offiCials emphaSised that at
no time was the deVice placed In
the Eastern European
department
and that although the Czechos
lovs clalmed tt had operated sue
cessfully for 20
minutes
after
Mrkva left It In the State De
partment With the FBI agents
no IOformatlon of
value was
transmitted Over It
In Sptte of the failure to bug
the Eastel n European office the
Czechoslovaks asked
Mrkva to
return the deVice for inspectIOn
and repair

0rvIIle Freeman United States
rfluntrv the Untted States of Arne
SecJctary of Agncultule
plIrtl
flra
Clppted In the dedIcatIOn ccremo
TIl(' hljZhwAY AhmaduUah said
fly I IS Ihc personal rcpr('senlallH
IS 4<J l kilometers In length and
of United States President Lyn
s('ven meters Wide It IOcludes 29
dOD B JQhnson
bridges w,th a total length 01 2lOn
Pnncc
Mohammad
Nadir
m~ters
Pr(me MinIster Mohammad Ha
RefeJ t mg to the cost of the hi
shIm Malwandwal
Ftrst Deputy
ghw I}
IhC" M Inlstcr saId $44 640
Prime MinIster and Minister of 959
and
2678457540
afgha
FOJcIgn Aflalrs Nonr Ahmad Ete
illS .... erc "pent on the consl rue
madl Second Deputy Prrme MI
lion of the highway
n1sler and MIOIter of InterIOr Abfhc: minister thanked th.,e for
duJ Salar Shalizi members of the mel UOIted States Ambassador til
cablOel high rankmg CIVIl
and
K lbul and John Steeves the pre
mliltary offiCials and dlpJomals
sent Ambassador
the
former
attended the ceremony
USAID <.Jlrector and
Russel Ml
Hls MaJesly awarded 16 medals
( lure
the
prescnl
dlrcdor of
to those working on the project
USAID In Afghanistan
ahd
Ihc
Before the ceremony began En
Amencan chIef engineers and cngl
gmeer Ahmadullah In a speech
necrs workmg on Ihe proJ(."C1
said that the new highway cuts
th~ distance between Kabul
and
The MIntstel al~o thanked Or
K3/1dah81 by 26 k,lometers
VIJIc Freeman for
partJclpatmg
1;he work on the highway he
In the dedlcatlon eeJ ernony
SSI6 began foUl years ago More
HIS Majesty the Kmg opened
than 5 700 Afghan and Ameflcan
the highway at 5 10 The members
ex~crts and Afghan workers were
of the cabmet and chiefs of dlplo
employed In construct the high
matlc mISSions here congratulated
way
HIS Majesty after the openmg
The all season highway the M
Followmg al e the texts of the
mster added has been bUilt With
speeches by HIS Majesty the Kmg
a grant to aId from the fllendlv
and Secret<ll v FI eeman

His Majesty

Secretary Freeman

Dc Ir l,;ountrymcn eSlcemell guests
Yous ,..IIJesty yuur Royal Htgh
We lhank almIghty God ror Ihls
nesses Ex.cellenqcs -of the
Royal
opportuOlly 10 rnaugurate. another 1m
GoYcrnmcnl of Afghanistan Ex.cel
ilnt
pd'1
communtcatlons proJcct In the
lencles of Ihc DiplomatiC Corps
COuntry J:hghway construction IInkmg
dlsllng~.J1shed guests fellow Amen
va~ous regIOns
of the ('ountry IS
Cans ladles and gentlemen
mo,1 ImporLant frull of the two fIVe
h IS a greal pleasure for me 1o
yenr plans 10 Afghanistan-both of
be present loday as Ihe speCial re
presentative of PreSIdent
Johnson
whIch were dIrected to wards Ihe bull
(or thIS Inlportanl oc( ISIOn
din!! of the cOllnlr~ s economIc mfras
In IIJ63 I h I(j the pnvllege 10
tructure
meel Your Malcsly dunng
your
We are pleased to sec Ihal our coun
memorable VlsH 10 the UOiled Slates
trymen arc conclous of the Importance
YOlll bnef !';[ay \~Hh us In our COun
of fulfilling thclr great responslbliltlcs
Iry IS sltll very fresh In our minds
m the ImplemenlatlOn and complellon
Those uf us \~ hu had a part In en
of proJecls aiming at the !;Quntry s pro
lert lJOlllg }'ou have Spct;lal reason
gress tn vanous Vila I flclds nnd through
tu chcll'ih Ihuse memones Al Ihat
Ihelr struggle and perseverance: mike
Ilmc I did not kno.... thai I would
pOSSible Ihe practical reailsatHln of these
hive the opporlunll) In VISit your
proJt.'cls
beauliful ("ountry and on thIS plea
TIllS highway whu:h has been CtlOS
sanl miSS'll" to get a hrsl hand
tructed III accordam:e Wtlh lugh tech
glimpse uf the progress ab(lUI whll.:h
I hl\(' hClrd so nlUl.:h
nrcal standards IS a sample proJcct
I 1:11 Iiso \cry pic ISed 10 knu",
bUIlt wllh tncndly and smcere asslslanl.:c
thai Your FXl.:cllem:y Prime MiniS
and cooperation of a friendly count
tcr Malw Illlh\al will be YISlllng Ihe
ry- the Untied States of Ameflca
WE
Unllell S'lles I tier IhlS year
We are happv that HIS Excellency
10\)10.
lor"
Ir<.J
h)
HIS
ExcelJenl.:Y
s
OrVille Freeman United Siites Seal:
He IS
\ lstt with I!le II Inllclpauon
tary of A}lnculturc IS present here as
no slr tnger lu us either
haVing
Ihe representalJve of thai counlry s Pre
SCf\t:t! hIS ulunlry "lth distinction
Sident We take thiS opporlunlty (0
1:0; AmI> ISS 11'11 hi Ihe Unltcd St lIes
l:onve) our own apprcCmltOll md that
fur five yc Iro.;
Hf thl; AfHhan n Hlon lu the govern
Wt: Ill.' gllhelt:d
here today III
ment and people of the Unlt«! States
rlliJrk HI IIllp lrl tnl nlilestone 10 the
for Ihelr technical and fmanclal aSSIS
of
Afghanistan-to
t1e\ell pmllH
Imee towards Ihl.: completlttn l)f IhlS
dcdll.: lIe thiS highway the
largesl
highway
peopJe of the
slnglt: gilt III tht:>
The: Kabul Kandahar highway "hl(:h
UnllCl.J Siall.: ... ttl Ihe people uf Af
I!!l<lnlslan
We pay tnbutt! toLlay
Imks a number of hlstoncal centres tn
Ihe country Will cerlamly havl; a hl~
hi all thosl.: \\ hn have worked With
sUlh LIed It: limn 10 Ihls J0tOl elrol t
role In Hur economIc SOCial and cultural
Ihat his miLle Ihls momenl of
progress It IS also a link In Ihe l:om
Ichl8vement pOSSible
In addiliun
lonal pusltlon as Ihe crossruad of
to lhe: highway S greal
Intnnsrl.:
the world reVIVlTlf:!. our countrY s hiS
worth the CooperallOn Whll.:h II
IUf1P POSition
IS the {fossrnad of
-S) mbohscs bt>lwt.;en uur twu loun
ASia In the name of nlmlghty god
Illes IS I I e4lJ II II nul grt:ater 1111
and the hope of Afghanrstan s pro
POlt 11lt;t:
gress nnd pruspeny extensIOn of Inler
Fur min) }t:ar:'l our mlllon:'l Ii I"e
national cooperntlOn and consolidation
l:IIJoyed !.:los," lOll l,:ordlal ,elalll)Os
of world pc I('e we declare thiS hil;h
We 'ilfl\il.: tu '\trengthen sUl.:h tlC:'I
Wa¥ open
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Freeman Leaves

Alter Taking Part
In Road Opening
KABUL July 14 COakhtar)-orvllle
Frceman (he Unlled States Secrerary
of Agncultllrc who came here With
hiS Wife 10" partiCIpate In the dedicatIon
ceremuny of the Kabul Kandahar hlAh
w 1\ IS tht" per!onal representative of
Presldenl I vndnn R Johnson left KabUl
Itus morn,"): hlr I three day VISII In
Indll
Abdul S II H ShallZI Ihe second De
PU(y Pnmt Mln,stcr and Ihe Minister
of InlefltH Engllleer Ahmadullah Ihe
Mtnlslt:r ft r Public Worh
Englnccr
Mllh Imm Id Akbar Rezn the Mtnlster
til A~flCtlhllre Ind Jrngallon and lhe
Am~fll.:atl amhlssadur tn Kahul wllh
5a\
Ihelr "11I't" l llll(' Itl alrpof! 1(1
~)

d

~'l\

~rl.:cm III till:( IIl5PCllln,tl: I guard 1)1
hon nllr 'lid ,L!ot)d hv In ShaltZI ncar
lht pIlOt'
Phtllu dhums uf Frceman 5 VI:"ilt In
Atgh 111151111 prepared by Bakhtar News
Agtlll,:\ "ere prescnled Itl hIm at Ih~
IIrfll l rl
I reeman vesterdav Went 10 Ihe Del
lusha Palace yesterday and Signed the
He was aceompaDled
'ipeetal book
h\ Iht: Amencan ambassador
He later Ilid a wreath on the mau
sohum of HIS Majesty Ihe laic King
Mohammad NadIr Shah

Australian MP's
Meet President
Of Wolesi Jirgah
KABUL Jul) 14
I Bakhtar) _ Thc
AIJSlral,an parliamentary
delegation
Inel the PreSIdent of Ihe Wnicsi Jlrgah
Dr Abdul Zahlr yesterday mommg
The delegation presenlcd III lhe Woles,
Jlrgah of Afghanistan a pamtlOg on
behalf of the Australian parliament
Dr Abdul Zahlr the. Presi.denl of the
Wolesl Jlrgah some members of thl:
cabIDet some members of the parha
men I and some diplomats altcnded Iht:
reCeptIon
A receplton W IS held In honour IIf
the oelegatlon by Sardar Sultan Mah
mood Ghazl the PresldeDl uf the Af
ghan Air Authorltv at Ihe Kabul In
tcrnallonal Airport restaurant last cvt'
nln~

Mnhammad Shah Ershad Secretary
hi Ihe Wolcsi Jlrgah yesterday presen
ted stlme Afghan hand loom and books
and pamphlets of the counlry to Ih('
Austr<lhan parliamen~tary delegatIOn -~ ..

Afghan Indian
Negotiations Held
KABUl

July

14 /Bakhrar>-oOl
betwetn Pflme MJOls
Mnhamm ld Hashim MOlwandwal
the II'lsllIn,; Indian Vice PresIdent
Z Ilor Hussain began here
th,s
til Irn n~ tl lht: Pflme Ministry office
In lht nq:t1l1allons which were held
II
I rnendl", atmosphere ISSues of In
tl.:rl,;,,1 to Inc IWO Countnes and JOter
n lImn tI sllu~llun were discussed
I hI; d SLUSS Ull WIS also all ended b)
NUl r AhmiJd Elemadl rhe flnt De
rUI~ Pr me MinIster and MJOISIer fur
J Ilrel~1I Air urs Or Noor Ali the MI
tllS(er 1)( (uOlmercc Mohammad O:"i
llIan Sulk. MHI slcr of Informotlon and
{lIlllIre Nasser Zm Afghan Ambas
'Id r 111 New OeHu Dr Ghafoor Ra
.... all I arh ItJI Ihl; (hlef of PolitiC II
Atlllr~ Oep tr(lllCllt m Ihe
Foreign
M nt~try IIltj Ahdul Wahld Klltlm th('
I>lrcclur uJ 't:Utlllm,c Aff:llrs In the
Furel"l1 M lluln
111;~~)llaIIOn~

On Ihe Ind III SIde the negotlaltons
Wttc allelltkd by lhe Chief of Protocol
to the ForelSII MJOlstry
the Dlreclur
nf the ASian AffaIrs In the Imhan Fo
reign MlIllslry and General Thapar
the Indian Ambassndnr
MeanWhile
a
recepllon
was
hdd
In
honour of
Dr
Zaklr
HIIS5am Ihe Vice PreSident of Indll
by the ambassador of India and Mn
Thapar last evenmg
Earlter Dr Zaku Hus5am and hiS
entourage arf/ved here from a two
duy tour of Balkh and Henu pro
vmces
In Her~t the Indian Vice PresldeOI
wa... seen off by Mit AmlOuddm Ansan
the Governor high rankmg Civil and
mllttJ1ry, offiCials and the local people

BOMBAY
July
14
(DPAlHeavy rains III the catchment areal;
of two lakes near Bombay Wed
nesday have Improved water condl
lions here after failure of tbe mon
soop rains had made evacuatIOn of
the city I Ilkehbood

